War of 1812 Battles, Skirmishes, Raids, Massacres, Occupations, and Invasions

Numbers in brackets refer to references found at end of list; less used citations included within bracket

Terms as used in this study:

Battle: a hostile encounter or engagement between opposing military forces and/or native allies.

Skirmish: a minor engagement between small forces or between detachments from larger forces avoiding direct conflict between the main bodies of troops. Also, a minor or preliminary engagement, often on the periphery of an area of battle.

Massacre: the act or an instance of killing a number of usually helpless or compliant human beings, often under circumstances of atrocity or cruelty.

Invasion: a military offensive in which large parts of the armed forces of one geopolitical entity aggressively enter territory controlled by another such entity, generally with the objective of either conquering, liberating or re-establishing control or authority over a territory, forcing the partition of a country, altering the established government or gaining concessions from said government; gaining a decisive victory over the opposing forces or a combination thereof. During the War of 1812 an invasion was generally part of a larger strategy to gain a decisive victory.

Occupation - the holding and control of an area by a foreign military force.

**ALABAMA** [then Mississippi Territory and Spanish West Florida]

(no specific location given) white settlers killed by Red Stick Creeks, spring 1812 [9]

Alabama River, Canoe Fight/Battle of the Canoes (exact location unknown), Red Stick defeat, November 12, 1813 [1, 9, 22 (Nov. 13)]

Autosse/Tallassee, battle of and burning of Red Stick village, November 29, 1813 [1, 3, 8, 9, 22, 24]

Black Warrior Town (Black Warrior River), US burn and take corn supply, November 3, 1813 [4]

Burnt Corn (Burnt Corn Creek, Escambia County near border with Conecuh County; not at town of Burnt Corn), Creeks beat back US militia at battle of, July 27, 1813 [1, 3, 8, 9, 18, 22, 24, 25]

Burnt Corn, settlers destroy Indian camp, November 5, 1813 [22]

Cahaba River, Indians attack and capture US provision barge, eventually scalp all four crew, February 1, 1814 [22]

Callabbee Creek/Calabee Creek/Chalibbee Creek (nr confluence of Calabee and Tallapoosa Rivers, Macon County), US withstand surprise attack at battle of, January 27, 1814 [1, 3, 8, 9, 22]

Dauphin Island (Gulf of Mexico), US force capture Spanish guard, April 10, 1813 [22]
Econochaca/Eccanachaca/Econachaca the Holy Ground/Kantachi (two miles north of White Hall), US victory at battle of (Creek War), December 23, 1813 [1, 3, 8, 9, 18, 22, 24]

Emuckfau/Emuckfau Creek, US withstand attack but withdraw after battle of, January 22, 1814 [1, 3, 8, 9, 18, 22, 25]

Enotachopco Creek/Enitochopco (exact location unknown, nr Goldville), Red Sticks fail to capture artillery at battle of, January 24, 1814 [1, 3, 8, 9, 18, 22, 25]

Fort Bowyer/Mobile Bay [then Spanish West Florida] (east mouth of Mobile Bay), US victory, UK begin land cannonade September 14 followed next day by naval cannonade, UK squadron consists of HM frigate Hermes, HM brig-sloops Sophie, and Chiders, and HM sloop Carron, UK later burn Hermes, September 14-15, 1814 [1 (Sept. 15), 3 (Sept. 12), 4, 8 (Sept. 14-16), 9, 22 (Sept. 13-15), 24 (Sept. 15)]

Fort Bowyer [then Spanish West Florida] (east mouth of Mobile Bay), siege of, February 8-11, 1815 [1, 4, 8 (p. 249 Feb. 7-12, p. 479 Feb. 8-12, p. 996 Feb. 7-12), 24 (Feb. 11)]

Fort Bowyer, US surrender, February 11, 1815 [3, (Feb. 12), 9, 13, 22]

nr Fort Easley (Tombigbee River about 30 miles northwest of Fort Mims), skirmish, October 4, 1813 [22]

nr Fort Easley, Indian ambush, October 16, 1813 [22]

Fort Mims (Stockton), Indian attack and massacre, burn fort, August 30, 1813 [1, 3, 8, 9, 18, 22, 24, 25]

Fort Sinquefield (nr Grove Hill), settlers successfully defend Indian attack but flee to Fort Madison, September 2, 1813 [1, 9, 22]

Hatchechubba (Hatchechubbee), Indian village burned, July 10, 1813 [22]

Hillabee Massacre (Tallapoosa River, Cherokee County), US raid on Indian village, kill 60 warriors and capture 256 Indians including women and children, November 18, 1813 [1, 8, 9, 18, 22]

Horseshoe Bend/Tohopeka/Cholocco/Litabixbee/The Horseshoe/Sehipiska (Tallapoosa River, nr Dadeville), US victory over Red Sticks at battle of, over 500 Indians killed, March 27, 1814 [1 (March 27-28), 3, 8, 9, 18, 22, 25]

Kennedy and Byrn's mills (Baldwin County), burned by Creeks, December 5, 1813 [22]

Kimball-James Massacre (nr Fort Sinquefield), September 1, 1813 [1, 9, 22]

Littlefuchee/Little Ocfuske (Canoe Creek), US burn town and take prisoners, November 2, 1813 [4, 22 (Nov. 11)]

Mobile/Fort Charlotte/Fort Carlotta [then Spanish West Florida], Spanish garrison surrender to US force, April 15, 1813 [3 (April 13), 8 (April 11-14, p. 479; April 15 p. 765), 8, 13, 22, 24]

nr Mobile Bay Bar, US gunboats No. 65, No. 156 and No. 163 drive off HM sloop-of-war Herald, June 3, 1813 [8]

Red Warrior's Bluff (Grey's Ferry, Tallapoosa River), US troops kill five of Little Warrior's braves, April 18, 1812 [22]

Seisemore's Ferry, Indians attack settlers, one killed, one wounded, two escape, November 5, 1813 [22]

Talladega, US victory over Red Sticks at battle of, over 400 Indians killed, November 9, 1813 [1, 3, 8, 9, 18, 22, 24, 25]

Tallahatta (Barshi Creek), Creeks repulse US militia, October 4, 1813 [22]
Tallushatchee/Tallahatchie/Tallasehatchie/Tallusehatchie (now Jacksonville, 3.2 miles north of Alexandria), US massacre over 180 Creek Indians and capture 85 women and children at battle of, November 3, 1813 [1, 3, 4, 8 (Nov. 9 p. 272; Nov. 3 p. 696), 9, 18, 22, 24, 25]

Tuckabatchee (Tallapoosa River), siege of, July 20-27, 1813 [1, 18]

Wetumpka (county seat of Elmore County), US capture and kill Little Warrior, April 18, 1813 [22]

CONNECTICUT
Essex (then Pettipague, Connecticut River), UK occupy and burn 28 vessels following short skirmish, April 8, 1814 [4, 8 (April 7), 22]


Pettipaug Point/Pettepaug Point (mouth of Thames River?), UK raids, April 7-8, 1814 [1, 20]


DELAWARE
Lewes, HM ship-of-the-line Poictiers and HM ship Belvidera cannonade, April 6, 1813 [1, 3 (April 6-7), 8, 22 (April 6-7), 24]

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA [then included cities of Alexandria (see Virginia), Georgetown and Washington]

Washington City, skirmish near capitol, August 24, 1814 [5]

Washington City, UK burn Capitol, White House, Treasury, and occupy city, August 24, 1814 [1, 5, 8, 25]

Washington City, UK further destroy navy yard, federal arsenal, burn three rope walks, and Executive Office/War Department, August 25, 1814 [5]

FLORIDA [then part of Spanish East Florida and Spanish West Florida]
nr Alachua, US withdraw to Payne's Town after battle with Seminoles, February 10, 1813 [15]

Amelia Island [Spanish East Florida], Patriots capture Spanish garrison and cede island to US (later forced to abandon), March 17-18, 1812 [3, 8 (May 18 typo for March?), 15, 22 (March 17)]

Amelia Island, HM brig-sloop Sappho fires on US gunboat No. 168, which had fired on loyalist merchant vessel Fernando to prevent it leaving port, outgunned, US gunboat withdraws, which enables several vessels to escape from the port, May 13, 1812 [Dudley (1992), p.112-5.]

Amelia Island Patriot War ends with departure of US troops (last troops leave Fernandina about May 13), May 6, 1813 [22]
nr Point Peter, St. Augustine, Indians launch attack on US troops, July 26, 1812 [22]
nr Point Peter, Indians launch attack on US troops, July 27, 1812 [22]
Apalachicola (Prospect Bluff), UK complete fort in Spanish Florida, December, 1814 [8 (no exact date given)]
Apalachicola, UK abandon Fort Blount, runaway slaves and Indians occupy, becomes known as Negro Fort, February ?, 1814 [8, 22 (no exact date given)]
Bowlegs (present-day Micanopy), US destroy Indian town, February 10, 1813 [22]
East Florida, Patriot War ends when Congress refuses to annex Florida, US forces withdraw to Georgia, May 15, 1813 [8, 22]
Elotchaway [Spanish East Florida], Seminoles kill Buckner Harris, leader of Patriot War to end conflict, May 5, 1814 [15]
Fort Mitchell (Ocala), "Patriots" establish fort and claim land for US, January 12, 1814 [15]
Fort Moosa (nr St. Augustine), US occupy (later forced to abandon, Spanish burn fort), April 12, 1812 [15]
Fort Moosa, Spanish gunboat fires on fort but withdraws, April 13, 1812 [22]
Fort Moosa, Spanish cannonade, attack, seize and burn fort but US reoccupy, May 16, 1812 [22]
Fort Moosa, Spanish attack and drive off US troops, Mid-June, 1812 [22]
Newmans Lake (Lake Pithlachocco), US and Seminoles battle to stalemate, US build breastworks, September 27, 1812 [15, 22]
Newmans Lake, Seminoles lay siege, September 27-October 4, 1812 [8 (Sept. 27-Oct. 11), 15]
Newmans Lake, US make night retreat, October 4, 1812 [15]
nr Payne's Town (Alachua), US establish second defensive encampment after leaving Newnans Lake, October 4, 1812 [15]
nr Payne's Town, Seminoles attack US who establish third defensive encampment, October 5, 1812 [15]
nr Payne's Town, US troops repulse Seminole attack, February 10, 1813 [15, 22]
Payne's Town, US destroy Seminoles food supplies, crops and cattle causing starvation, February 9, 1813 [15, 22]
Pensacola [then capital of Spanish West Florida], UK occupy, August 14, 1814 [1, 3]
Pensacola/Fort St. Michael, US messenger under flag of truce fired upon by UK followed by attack, surrender and occupation, November 7-9, 1814 [1 (Nov. 7), 3 (Nov. 7), 4, 8, 18 (Nov. 7), 22, 24 (Nov. 7)]
nr Pensacola, Fort Barrancas, Spanish blown up to keep out of US hands, November 8, 1814 [8, 22]
Picolate (St. Johns River), Indian attack, destroy US outpost, September 9, 1812 [8, 15]
Port Fernandina (Amelia Island), US force surrender of Spanish garrison, March 17, 1812 [15]
St. Augustine, Indian raids, US skirmish and eventually capture, March 26-August 9, 1812 [3, 16]
St. Augustine, US siege, September 1812 [15]
nr St. Augustine, Spanish fire at US expedition force, spring 1813 [4]
Twelve Mile Swamp (nr St. Augustine), Negroes and Seminoles attack US supply train causing US to abandon siege of St. Augustine, September 12, 1812 [15, 22 (Sept. 11)]
West Florida, US annex, May 14, 1812 [22]
West Florida, US occupy, April 15, 1813 [1, 3 (Dec. 10), 4, 25]
GEORGIA
US gunboats capture UK unarmed merchantmen Emperor, Experiment and Adventurer off Spanish Florida, June 29, 1812 [1]
Cumberland Island, UK occupy, January 10-11, 1815 [1 (Jan. 10), 8 (Jan. 11)]
Mr. Lot killed by Indians (no location given), May 25, 1812 [22]
Point Petre/Point Peter (St. Marys River), UK attack, January 13, 1815 [1, 3, 8, 24]
St. Marys (town), UK capture, January 15, 1815 [3]
St. Marys River, US ambush UK force, February 24, 1815 [1, 3]

ILLINOIS [then Illinois Territory]
Andrew Moore & Son Massacre (Jefferson Co.), March 12, 1812 [10]
Cache River Massacre (mouth of, with Ohio River), Indians kill five and kidnap two members of Clark and Kennedy families, February 9, 1813 [10, 11]
Campbell's Island (Mississippi River above Rock River, Rock Island Co.), US repulse Indian ambush with timely arrival of gunboat Governor Clark at battle of, July 21, 1814 [1 (July 21 or 2), 8 (July 19), 10, 11]
Cannon-Stark Massacre (Wabash Co.), Kickapoo kill and capture family, February 1815 [11]
Carlyle, John Hill's Ferry (Clinton Co.), Indians kill Francis Young, March 1813 [10]
nr Aviston (Clinton Co.), wife of Jesse Bailes killed, late fall 1814 [10]
Coffee Island (Rochester), Indians kill two Frenchmen, March 15, 1815 [11]
Cox Family Massacre (Pocahontas), June 2, 1811 [11]
Cox murders (Bond Co.), Indians murder Henry and Ephraim Cox, August 15, 1814 [10]
Credit Island/Rock River/Black Rock River (mouth of Rock River, Rock Island Co.), US escape combined UK and Indian attack at battle of, September 5, 1814 [8 (caption says Sept. 4-5 p. 167 but text on same page and p. 995 says engagement started Sept. 5), 11, 24]
Embarass River Massacre/Harriman Family Massacre, April 1812 [10]
Fort Dearborn Surrender and Massacre/Chicago Massacre (Chicago), August 15, 1812 [1, 3, 8, 10, 11, 18, 22, 24]

nr Fort Dearborn (Chicago), Indian raid, April 6, 1812 [1]
nr Fort Dearborn, Indians kill 12 settlers in fortified Agency House, August 15, 1812 [10, 22, 25]
nr Fort Dearborn (south branch Chicago River, Cook Co.), Indians murder Jean Baptiste Cardin and Liberty White, April 6, 1812 [10]
nr Fort Dearborn (Chicago), skirmish, July 12, 1812 [1]
nr Fort Independence (Mississippi River, Calhoun Co.), Indians attack Rangers, first week of April, 1815 [11]
Fort LaMotte (Palestine), Indians burn empty fort, September 21, 1812 [11]
nr Galena, Winnebago kill two miners at lead mine, kill others at nearby Nathan Pryor home, December 30, 1811 [10, 11]
Grand Village (McLean County), US burn Kickapoo village and camp, spring 1813 [11]
Hill's Fort (nr Greenville, Bond Co.), Indians injured one man, February 1812 [10]
Hill's Fort, Indian attack, October 2, 1812 [11]
Hill's Fort, Winnebago attack, September 9, 1814 [10, 11]
Hinton Family Massacre (White River, Driftwood Fork), Indian attack, April 1812 [10]
Hunting Spring (lower Alton), Indian attack, June 20, 1811 [11]
Hutson Family Massacre (Crawford Co.), April 9 or 11, 1812 [10 (April 9), 11 (April 11)]
Illinois River Blockhouse incident (Jersey Co.), July 23, 1811 [10]
nr Kaskaskia, Indians attack settlements killing livestock and stealing 40 horses, May 1811 [10]
nr Kaskaskia, Indians attack mail carrier, April 18, 1813 [1, 11]
Kaskaskia, Indian raids, April 19, 1813 [1, 3, 10]
Lake Peoria (Peoria), US raid Kickapoo villages, September 17-30, 1812 [1 (Sept. 27), 8, 10]
Lake Peoria, US raid Indian village, September 29, 1813 [1, 8]
Lively Massacre (nr Covington), Indian attack, March 22, 1813 [11]
Lively Grove Massacre (Washington Co.), Indian attack, July 1813 [10]
Mink River, US raid Indian village, May 15, 1813 [1, 3, 10]
Mississippi River, Indians attack ferry, one Indian killed, June 20, 1811 [10]
Mississippi River (possibly Saverton Island), Rangers attack Indians in canoes, July 10, 1813 [11]
Mississippi River (Calhoun County), Indians attack camp, August 15, 1813 [11]
Moore's Blockhouse/Wood River Massacre (Wood River Township), Indians massacre family, all perpetrators but one are all killed at La Belleause (later Indian Creek), July 10, 1814 [1, 10, 11, 22]
Pimartam's Town/Pimartan's Town (nr Lake Peoria), US attack unidentified Kickapoo village, capture 80 horses and corn, October 31, 1812 [10, 11 (village misidentified as Black Partridge's Village is probably one of two village raids but date is merely fall 1812), 16 (late fall 1812), 22]
Pond Settlement (Indian Creek Township nr New Haven), Indians kill John Pond's wife and son, second son scalped but survives, October 1812 [10, 11]
Saline Creek, Indians attack surveyor, March 1 or 11?, 1814 [1 (1), 11 (11)]
Southern Illinois, Indians kill three settlers, July 1812 [10]
Sugar Creek (Logan Co.), Rangers apparently kill Indian prisoners as they try to escape, November 15 or 16, 1814 [11]
Tom Jordan's Fort (Williamson County), Indians kill man, early March 1812 [10]
nr Vincennes, Indian raid, April 22, 1812 [11]
White River (across from Mount Carman, White Co.), Indians murder man, 1812 [10]
White County, Indians kill Daniel Boultinghouse, 1813 [10]

INDIANA [then Indiana Territory]
Busseron, Indian raid, February 12, 1815 [1]
Elk Heart River, US troops destroy Pottawatomis village and crops, September 13, 1812 [22]
Indian raids (locations unknown), April 6-May 5, 1812 [3, 4 (Jan. 1), 16]
Fairbanks Massacre (nr Terre Haute), Indian ambush and kill approximately 12 soldiers, September 1812
   [http://www.in.gov/history/markers/310.htm]
Fort Harrison, Indian ambush militia foraging party causing several casualties, October 10, 1811 [3]
Fort Harrison, Winnebago and Miami attack, burn one blockhouse, night of September 4-5, 1812 [4, 8, 11, 22, 25 (Sept. 4)]
Fort Harrison, US survive siege of Kickapoo, Miami, Potawatomi, Shawnee, Winnebago, September 4-13, 1812 [1 (Sept. 4-16), 8 (Sept. 4-12 p. 988), 11, 16 (Sept. 4-16), 24 (Sept. 3)]
   between Fort Harrison and Bussaron Creek, Indians attack and kill 5 Rangers, May 13, 1815 [11]
   nr Fort Vallonia, Indian raids, March 18, 1813 [1, 3]
Fort Wayne, US survive siege of Potawatomi and Winnemac, September 4-12, 1812 [1, 3, 4 (Sept. 4), 8 (Sept. 5-12), 11, 16, 22, 24 (Sept. 24), 25 (Sept. 6)]
Jordan brothers' fort (Thompsonville), Indians attack men gathering wood outside fort, April 2, 1813 [11]
Little Turtle's Village/Eel River (Eel [Kenapocomoco] River), US raid Miami farms and villages, September 19, 1814 [1, 22 (September 18), http://www hmdb.org/marker.asp?marker=1335]
Mississinewa/Mississineway (nr Marion), US attack Indian towns, next morning US repulse Indian counter attack at battle of, December 17-18, 1812 [1, 3, 8, 22, 24, 25 (Dec. 18)]
Pigeon Roost Massacre (Underwood), Tecumseh's Kickapoi (Kickapoo) attack outlying post of Fort Wayne, last Indian raid in Indiana, September 3, 1812 [1, 8, 22, 24, 25]
Prophetstown/Prophet's Town (Battle Ground, Lafayette) US burn deserted Prophet's Town and nearby Kickapoo village, November 20-22, 1812 [1 (Nov. 8), 11, 22]
   nr Prophetstown/Prophet's Town (Battle Ground, Lafayette), Indians attack contingent of US forces while burning town, November 21, 22 [1, 22]
Tippecanoe (Battle Ground, nr Lafayette), US expedition force repulse Shawnee attack at battle of, November 7, 1811 [1, 3, 8, 18, 22, 25]
Tippecanoe, US forces burn Shawnee village and confiscate 5,000 bushels of corn and beans November 8, 1811 [3, 22]
Tippecanoe/Wildcat Creek/Spurs Retreat (nr Prophetstown), US burn Winnebago village, and retreat after ambush, November 22, 1812 [1, 3]
Tipton's Island/Battle of Tipton's Island (White River), inconclusive skirmish between Kickapoo and Rangers, spring 1813 [http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Battle_of_Tipton%27s_Island]
   nr Vincennes, Indian raid, April 11, 1812 [1]
White River, Indian raid, May 5, 1812 [1]
White River, Indian raid, March 16, 1815 [11]
Wabash River, US troops destroy several Indian villages and crops, September 13, 1812 [22]
Wildcat Creek/Spur's Defeat/Hopkins' Expedition (nr Pyrmont), Indian ambush, November 22, 1812
[http://www.warof1812.ca/spurdefeat.htm, 22]

**IOWA** [then Missouri Territory]
Credit Island/ Rock Island Rapids (Davenport), Sauk and Fox warriors ambush US expedition attempting to relieve
Fort Shelby but are rescued by the arrival of gunboat Governor Clark, July 21, 1814 [2, 3, 24]
Credit Island/ Rock Island Rapids, UK Indian Department officers and Indian allies Sauk, Fox, Kickapoo,
Winnebago and Sioux ambush eight US gunboats and force retreat at battle of, September 4-5, 1814 [1 (Sept. 5), 2, 3]
Fort Madison, Indian raid, March 3, 1812 [1]
Fort Madison, US repulse Indian attack, August 30, 1812 [22]
Fort Madison, US survive 3 day Winnebago siege, September 5-8, 1812 [1, 3, 8, 11, 24 (Sept. 5), 25 (Sept. 5)]
Fort Madison, Indian raid, July 8, 1813 [Van; der Zee, Jacob (1918). "Old Fort Madison: Early Wars on the Eastern
Border of the Iowa Country". Iowa and War (Iowa City: State Historical Society of Iowa) 7: 1–40; 22 (July).]
Fort Madison, Indian raid, July 8, 1813 [1]
Fort Madison, Indian raid, July 16, 1813 (claims to be only battle in Iowa and only true battle west of Mississippi
during the war) [1, William E. Whittaker, John Doershuk, Joe Alan Artz, Peterson Cynthia," Locating
Black Hawk's Ravine: The Defeat of Fort Madison in the War of 1812," oral presentation, Society of
Historical Archeology, 45th Annual Conference on Historical and Underwater Archaeology, Baltimore,
January 4-8, 2012; 22 (July)]
Fort Madison, US abandon and burn, September 5, 1813 [24]

**LOUISIANA**
Barataria Island (Bayou Bienvenu, Gulf of Mexico), skirmish, January 25, 1815 [1]
Bayou Bienvenu, skirmish, January 25, 1815 [1]
Chandeleur Islands (Gulf of Mexico), two US gunboats fire on HM frigate Armide, December 8, 1814 [18]
Fort St. Philip (nr Triump, 80 miles below New Orleans), UK naval cannonade and battle of, January 9-18, 1815
[1, 3, 8, 9, 18, 22, 24 (Jan. 9-12)]
Grand Terre Island, Barataria Bay, US attack pirate base, September 16, 1814 [1, 8, 22]
Lake Borgne, UK capture US sloop Alligator prior to their victory at battle of, December 14, 1814 [1, 3, 8, 9, 13 (Dec. 15), 18 (Dec. 13), 22, 24]
Rodriguez Canal/artillery duel at Chalmette (New Orleans), January 1, 1815 [1, 3, 8, 9, 18, 22]
New Orleans (Chalmette), UK artillery destroy US schooner Carolina, December 27, 1814 [1, 8, 22]
New Orleans (Chalmette), UK launch probing attack, US repulse flanking attack on Fort Philip, December 28, 1814 [3, 22]
New Orleans (Chalmette), artillery exchange, December 30, 1814 [22, 24 (Jan. 1)]
New Orleans (Chalmette), US win battle of, January 8, 1815 [1, 8, 9, 18, 22, 24, 25]
Villeré Plantation/night engagement at New Orleans (Chalmette), UK repulse US attack at battle of, December 23, 1814 [1, 3, 8, 9, 18, 22, 24, 25]

MAINE [then District of Massachusetts]
Bangor, capitulates, UK burn several merchant ships (part of Penobscot River Expedition, Sept. 1-3), September 3, 1814 [8]
Belfast, UK occupy, September 1-6, 1814 [4, 24 (Sept. 5)]
off Brier Island (Bay of Fundy), HM schooner Bream capture US privateer Wasp, June 9, 1813 [London Gazette: no. 16785. p. 1990]
off Fox Island (Michias Bay), Canadian privateer Dart drive US privateer Orange on shore and HM schooners Emulous and Bream destroy her, September 21 or 14, 1813 [London Gazette: no. 16810. p. 2303]
Castine, UK capture (part of Penobscot River Expedition, Sept 1-3), September 1, 1814 [1, 3, 8, 24]
Castine/Eastport, UK occupy 100 miles of US coastline, September 1-11, 1814 [1, 8 (Sept. 1-10)]
Castine, UK evacuate, April 26, 1815 [24]
Eastport/Fort Sullivan, US surrender and UK rename Fort Sherbrooke, July 11, 1814 [1, 3, 8, 22, 24]
Hampden, US burn US sloop Adams to keep it out of enemy hands, UK loot and occupy town after battle of (part of Penobscot River Expedition, Sept. 1-3), September 3, 1814 [1, 8, 24]
Houlton, UK capture, January 1815 [24, no date given]
Little River (east of Machias) UK barges attack USRC Commodore Barry and capture three US crew, August 3, 1812 [20]
Machias/Buck's Harbor/Fort O'Brien, UK capture fort, September 9, 1814 [1 (Sept. 11), 2 (Sept. 11), 3, 4, 8, 24 (Sept. 11)]
Machias, UK squadron consisting of HM frigates Tenedos and Bacchante, MH schooner Pictou, and HM brig-sloop Rifleman capture US schooner Fox, September 8, 1814 [22]
Passamaquoddy, UK capture Moose, Allen's and Frederick's islands, July 11, 1814 [22]
Penobscot Bay, UK combined land and naval force capture US ship Victory, September 1814 [22]
St. George (Penobscot Bay), UK raid, June 21, 1814 [22]
Thomaston (Penobscot Bay), UK raid, June 21, 1814 [22]
West Point Island (Lincoln County), UK raid, June 22, 1814 [4]

MARYLAND

[Baltimore, Battle for Baltimore - see North Point and Fort McHenry]
Baltimore, first riot, June 22, 1812 [1, 5]
Baltimore, second riot, July 27-29, 1812 [1, 5]
Baltimore, third riot, August 4, 1812 [1, 5]
Bear Creek (Patapsco Neck), UK raids, September 12 or 13, 1814 [1, 5]
nr Bellefields (Croom), indecisive skirmish, August 22, 1814 [3, 5]
Bells Ferry, Lapidum, UK raid, May 3, 1813 [1, 3, 5, 24]
Benedict, UK raid, June 15, 1813 [1, 5]
nr Benedict (probably Trent Hall), UK raid, July 20, 1814 [5]
Benedict, skirmish, June 21, 1814 [3, 5]
Benedict, UK landing and encampment, August 19-20, 1814; UK re-embark ships, August 29-30, 1814 [1, 3, 5, 8 (Aug. 30), 24 (Aug. 19)]
Big Annemessex River, UK raid, May 19, 1814 [5]
Blackstone/St. Clement Island, UK occupy, July 19-21, 1813 [5]
Blackstone/St. Clement Island, UK raid, November 2, 1813 [1, 5]
Blackstone/St. Clement Island, UK occupy, summer 1814 [5]
Bladensburg, UK victory at battle of, August 24, 1814 [1, 3, 5, 8, 18, 22, 24 (incorrectly says Aug. 24-25)]
Bodkin Creek, UK burn schooner Lion, August 24, 1814 [3, 5]
Brenton Bay, off Potomac River, UK sink fishing boats, fall 1814 [3 (Aug. 2), 5]
Broome Island, UK raid, June 12, 1814 [1, 3, 5]
Calverton, UK raid, July 16, 1814 [1, 5]
Carroll Plantation, UK raid, August 13, 1814 [5]
Castle Haven, UK raid, October 19, 1814 [3, 5]
Caulk's Field/Moore's Field/Moorefields, battle at, August 31, 1814 [1, 3, 5, 8, 18, 24 (mistakenly says Aug. 30)]
Cedar Point, naval battle of, June 1, 1814 [1, 3, 5, 22]
Cedar Point, UK raid, June 3, 1814 [5]
Cedar Point, UK raid, June 17, 1814 [5]
Chaptico, UK raid, July 30, 1814 [1, 3, 5]
Charlestown, capitulates to UK, May 6, 1813 [1 (May 5), 3, 5]
nr Coles Landing, UK raid, June 14, 1814 [5]
Coles Landing, UK raid, June 18, 1814 [1, 3, 5]
nr Cove Point, UK burn US schooner, June 1, 1814 [5]
nr Dares Landing, UK raid, August 1, 1814 [1 (north of Cove Point), 5]
Deal Island, UK raid, April 20, 1813 [5]
Deep Creek ("Swamp", Anne Arundel Co.), British raid, August 9, 1814 [Springfield diary
http://ecplcio.net/megafilr/maa/speccol/sc5300/sc5339/000261/000000/000011/restricted/msa_sc5458_51_5260.pdf]
Drum Point, mouth of Patuxent River, UK raids, September 2-18, 1814 [5]
Eastern Bay, UK raid, August 18, 1814 [3, 5]
Elkton, US repulse UK raid, no shots exchanged, April 29, 1813 [1 (refers to it as Battle of Fort Defiance), 3, 5, 22]
Elkton, US repulse UK raid, July 12, 1814 [1, 5]
Fairlee Creek UK raid, August 28, 1814 [1, 3, 5]
Fairlee Creek, UK raids, August 30, 1814 [3, 5]
Fort Babcock (with assistance from Fort Covington), US repel UK night naval flanking maneuver, September 14, 1814 [5]
Fort McHenry, UK bombardment, September 13-14, 1814 [1, 5, 25]
Fort Washington/Fort Warburton, UK fire range shots, US abandon and blow up fort, August 27, 1814 [1, 3, 5]
Fredericktown and Georgetown, skirmish and UK raids, May 6, 1813 [1, 3, 5, 22]
Frenchtown, skirmish and UK raid, April 29, 1813 [1, 3, 5, 8, 22, 24]
Gods Grace, UK raid, July 17, 1814 [5]
Great Mills, St Marys River, UK raid, August 11 or 12, 1814 [5]
Hallowing Point, UK raid, July 21, 1814 [1, 5]
Hallowing Point, UK raid, August 21, 1814 [5]
Hall Creek, skirmish, June 16, 1814 [1, 3, 5]
Harris Creek (nr St. Michaels), UK capture 14 militiamen, August 26, 1813 [5]
Havre de Grace, skirmish and UK raid, May 3, 1813 [1, 3, 5, 8, 22], 24
Hollands Cliffs, skirmish, June 17, 1814 [5]
Howell Point, UK cannonade, late April 1813 [5]
Huntingtown, UK raid, July 17, 1814 [3, 5]
Kent Island, UK occupy, July 5-24, 1813 [1 (Aug. 4?25), 5, 22 (July 6)]
Kent Island, UK occupy, August 6-24, 1813 [1 (Aug. 3?), 5, 24 (Aug. 6)]
Kirby's Wind Mill/Windmills/ US repulse UK attack at battle of, October 31, 1814 [1, 5]
Indian Head, Potomac River, skirmish with UK squadron, September 5, 1814 [3, 5]
James Island/Ice Mound, US capture tender from HM sloop Dauntless, February 7, 1815 [1, 5]
Lakes Cove, UK capture four vessels before skirmishing drives them off, January 12, 1815 [1, 5]
Leonardtown, UK raid, July 19, 1814 [1, 3, 5]
Little Annemessex River, UK raid, April 7, 1814 [5]
Lower Cedar Point, skirmish, July 17, 1814 [5]
Lower Marlboro/Ballard's Landing, UK raid, June 15-16, 1814 [1, 3, 5]
Magruders Landing/Magruders Ferry, UK raid, June 17, 1814 [1, 3, 5]
Mitchell House (nr Tolchester Beach), UK raid and capture militia officer, September 3, 1814 [5]
Mount Calvert, UK occupy, August 24, 1814 [5]
Mount Welby (Potomac River), UK fire rockets at, August 28?, 1814 [5]
North Point, UK landing, skirmish resulting in death of General Ross, September 12, 1814 [1, 5]
North Point, UK burn Todd House, September 12, 1814 [5]
North Point, UK land forces withdraw and re-embark September 15-16, 1814 [3, 5, 8 (Sept. 12-15)]
North Point/Long Log Lane/Godly Wood/Patapsco Neck/the Meeting House, UK victory at battle of, September 12, 1814 [1, 5, 24]
Nottingham, brief skirmish, August 21, 1814 [1, 3, 5]
Patuxent River (nr mouth), UK raid fishery, spring 1813 [5]
nr Pecatone (Potomac River, Westmoreland County, VA - river considered MD), UK capture schooner, October 24, 1813 [6]
Pig Point, skirmish, August 22, 1814 [3, 5]
above Pig Point, US scuttle Chesapeake Flotilla, August 22, 1814 [1, 3, 5, 8, 24]
Point Lookout, skirmish, late spring, 1813 [5]
Point Lookout, UK occupy, August 19-27, 1813 [5, 22]
nr Point Lookout (north of point in Chesapeake), UK use ruse to capture schooners, April 10, 1813 [6]
Point Patience, UK raid, June 26, 1814 [3, 5]
Pooles Island, UK occupy, April 24, 1813 [5]
nr Pooles Island, UK capture US sloop Messenger, November 11, 1814 [5]
Poplar Island, UK raid, April 18-19, 1813 [5]
Potomac River, UK raids, July 7-27, 1813 [5]
Potomac River, UK raids, April-May 1814 [5]
Potomac River, off Ragged Point, VA, UK burn brig, October 23, 1813 [6]
Porto Bello, St. Marys River, UK raid, August 27, 1814 [5]
Prince Frederick, UK raid, burn courthouse and jail, July 19, 1814 [1, 3, 5]
Principio Ironworks, UK destroy ironworks, May 3, 1813 [1, 3, 5]
Queenstown, UK raid, August 13, 1813 [1, 3, 5, 22 (Aug. 7)]
Rock Hall/Swan Creek, UK raid, August 20, 1814 [3, 5]
Rousby Creek/Mill Creek, UK raid, June 9, 1814 [3, 5]
Sandy Point, UK raid, July 22, 1814 [1, 5]
Sharps Island, UK raid, March 26, 1813 [5]
Sharps Island, UK raid, April 12, 1813 [5]
Sharps Island, UK raid, April 16, 1813 [5]
Sheridan Point, UK cannonade and raid, June 16-17, 1814 [1, 5]
Slaughter Creek, UK, raid, August 2, 1814 [1, 3, 5]
Slippery Hill, skirmish, August 13, 1813 [5, 22, 24 (refers to skirmish as nr Queenston - meaning Queenstown)]
Sollers Point, UK, cannonade, September 12, 1814 [5]
Sollers Point, UK, raid, September 13, 1814 [3 (Sept. 12), 5]
Sotterley, UK, raid, June 14, 1814 [3, 5]
Spesutie Island, UK, raid, April 23, 1813 [1, 5]
St. Catherines Islands, UK, occupy, July 21, 1813 [5]
St. Clement Bay, UK, raid, July 23, 1814 [1 (refers to it as Creek), 5]
St. Clement Bay, UK, raid, August 27, 1814 [5]
St. George Island, UK, occupy, July 19, 1813 [5]
St. George Island, UK, raid, November 1-9, 1813 [1 (Nov. 2), 5]
St. George Island, UK, occupy, January 1815 [5]
St. Ingoes, skirmish, November 5, 1813 [5]
St. Ingoes, UK, raid, October 31, 1814 [1 (Nov. 1), 3, 5]
St. Jerome Creek, UK, raid, July 4, 1813 [5]
St. Jerome Creek, UK, raid, June 1, 1814 [1, 3, 5, 24]
St. Jerome Creek, UK, raid, July 4, 1814 [5]
St. Leonard Creek, series of skirmished known as first battle of, June 8-10, 1814 [1, 3, 5, 8, 22]
St. Leonard Creek, UK, raid, June 11, 1814 [5]
St. Leonard Creek, second battle of, June 26, 1814 [1, 3, 5, 8, 22, 24 (incorrectly claims US broke through UK blockade)]
St. Leonardtown, UK, raid, July 2, 1814 [1, 3, 5, 24]
St. Leonardtown, UK, raid, August 19, 1814 [3, 5, 24]
St. Marys River, UK, raids, August 11-12, 1814 [1, 5]
St. Marys River, UK, raid, September 27, 1814 [5]
St. Michaels, skirmish, August 10, 1813 [1, 3, 5, 8 (incorrectly states skirmish lasted into Aug. 11; p. 991 mistakenly gives date as Aug. 13 and gives first name of Perry Benson as Derry), 22 (incorrectly claims residents of town informed of enemy approach and take precautions), 24]
St. Michaels, battle of, August 26, 1813 [1 (calls both actions raids), 3, 5, 22]
Still Pond, skirmish, April 24?, 1813 [5]
Swan Point, UK, raid, July 21, 1813 [1, 5]
Taney Place (Battle Creek), UK, raid, July 20, 1814 [5]
Tilghman Island, UK, occupy, October 25, 1814 [5]
Tobacco Stick/Madison, UK, raid, February 6, 1815 [1, 5]
Todd's Inheritance (nr North Point), UK, burn, September 12, 1814 [3, 5]
Tracys Landing/Herring Bay, skirmish and UK, raid, October 27, 1814 [1, 3, 5, 6]
Trent Hall, UK, raid, July 1814 [1 (referred to as raid south of Benedict), 5]
Turners Creek, UK raid, May 6, 1813 [5]
Upper Marlboro, UK occupy, August 22-23, 26-27, 1814 [5]
Wicomico River, UK raid, March 1814 [5]
Wicomico River, skirmish, April 8, 1814 [5]
Woodland Point, skirmish, July 16, 1813 [5]
Worton Creek, UK raid, April 29, 1813 [5]
Worton Creek, skirmish, July 11, 1814 [5]
Worton Point/Worton Creek, UK raid, August 28, 1814 [1, 5]

MASSACHUSETTS
Fairview, HM brig sloop Nimrod attack Fort Phoenix but is driven away and landing aborted, June 14 [22]
Rockfort, UK land at Bearskin Neck and capture Old Stone Fort, September 9, 1814 [22]
Wareham Narrows (nr Fairhaven), UK burn boats and cotton factory, June 13, 1814 [4]

MICHIGAN [then Michigan Territory]
Brownstown (Gibraltar), Indians ambush US troops at battle (skirmish) of, August 5, 1812 [1, 3, 8, 18, 22, 24, 25]
Detroit/Fort Detroit, US withdraw from Upper Canada, August 7, 1812 [1]
Detroit/Fort Detroit, UK regulars, Canadian militia and Indians concentrate near fort, UK construct gun battery across river and commence cannonade, US return cannon fire, August 15, 1812 [22, 24]
Detroit/Fort Detroit, UK cannonade continues, US surrender fort and US brigantine Adams, UK occupy Detroit, August 16, 1812 [1, 8, 18, 22, 24, 25]
Detroit/Fort Detroit, UK evacuate and burn fort, September 22?, 1813 [1 (Sept. 27), 8 (Sept. 24), 22 (Sept. 23)]
Detroit/Fort Detroit, US reoccupy fort, September 26, 1813 [1 (Sept. 27), 2 (Sept. 29), 8, 22 (Sept. 29)]
nr Detroit/Fort Detroit, Indian raids and siege, April 17, 1812 [2]
nr Detroit, US troops skirmish with UK force, July 25, 1812 [22]
Fort Mackinac/Michilimackinac, UK and allies capture, July 17, 1812 [1, 3, 18, 24, 25]
Fort Mackinac/Michilimackinac, US flotilla composed of Niagara, Caledonia, Scorpion, St. Lawrence and Tigress fail to retake fort, August 4, 1814 [1, 3, 8, 18, 22, 24 (Aug. 4-5)]
Fort Mackinac, US schooners Tigress and Scorpion blockade island to cut off supplies, August 5-September 3, 1814 [22]
Fort Mackinac/Michilimackinac, UK evacuate, July 18, 1815 [24]
Frenchtown/River Raisin (Monroe), UK withdraw after skirmish, January 18, 1813 [1, 3, 8, 22, 25 (Jan. 19)]
Frenchtown/River Raisin, UK victory at battle of, January 22, 1813 [1, 3, 8, 18, 22, 24, 25]
Frenchtown/River Raisin, Indian massacre of US wounded, January 23, 1813 [1, 3, 8, 25]
Lake Ontario, US brig Oneida capture Provincial Marine schooner Lord Nelson on suspicion of smuggling, June 5, 1812 [1, 3, 22, 24]

Lake Ontario, US schooner Growler capture UK sloop Elizabeth, November 10, 1812 [22]

Lake Ontario, UK capture US supply ships, June 13, 1813 [1]

Lake Ontario, US and UK squadrons in inconclusive skirmish, August 7-10, 1813 [3, 8 (Aug. 7-11), 24 (Aug. 7)]

Lake Ontario, UK squadron capture US schooners Growler and Julia, August 10, 1813 [1, 3, 18, 24]

Lake Ontario, squadron led by US schooner Sylph drive HM schooner Magnet aground, August 5, 1814 [1, 8 (July 30), 24]

Lake Ontario, US capture six of seven UK transports, October 6, 1813 [24]

Lake Ontario (off Genesee River), US and UK squadrons battle to draw, September 11, 1813 [3]

Maguaga/Monguagon/Oakwoods (Trenton), US detachment retreat after skirmish, August 5, 1812 [14]

Maguaga/Monguagon/Oakwoods, US route UK attack at battle (skirmish) of, August 9, 1812 [1, 3, 8, 14, 18, 22, 24, 25 (Aug. 8)]

nr Rogue River (south of Detroit) UK attack supply train but are repulsed, August 9, 1812 [22]

Spring Wells/Springwell (nr Dearborn), UK land to attack Detroit, August 16, 1812 [22]

MISSOURI [then Missouri Territory]

nr Buffalo Fort, Salt River, Indian raid, March 30, 1813 [3]


nr Clarkson, Indian raid, February 9, 1812 [1, 11]

Cote Sans Dessein/Roi's Fort/Tibeau's Fort, battle of, April 4, 1815 [1, http://usregular0.tripod.com/warof1812/id3.html]


nr Cooper's Fort, skirmish, September 7?, 1814 [1]

Femme Osage Valley, Indian raid, May 20 1815 [1]

Fort Howard (mouth of Cuivre River, Lincoln Co.), Rangers ambush Indian party, May 24, 1815 [11]

Fort Madison/Matson, US troops repulse Winnebago attack, September 5-7, 1812 [22]

nr Fort Madison/Mason, battle, July 4, 1813 [1, 11 (incorrectly called Fort Matson)]

nr Fort Madison/Mason, Indian second attack, July 5, 1813 [11 (incorrectly called Fort Matson)]

Fort Osage (Sibley), no threat so US abandon, June 8?, 1813 [1, 3 (no date given)]

Prairie Fork (Loutre River), Sauk and Rangers skirmish, Captain James Callaway killed, March 7, 1815 [1, 11]

nr Salt River, Indian raid, February 18, 1812 [1]

Robert Ramsey Massacre (nr Charette Village, Washington), Indian raid, May 20, 1815 [http://www.boone-duden.com/history/map/]
Sinkhole/Fort Howard (a few miles north of St. Louis), Sauk warriors ambush Missouri Rangers at battle of, May 24, 1815 [1, 8, 24]

**NEW JERSEY**


UK raiding parties forage, burn boats, and size cattle, March 1813 to fall of 1814 [13 no specific locations given, see p. 377]

UK capture coastal trading vessels between Sandy Hook and Maurice River, 1813-14 [4]

Delaware Bay, UK capture 20 small vessels in Cumberland County, March 1813 [8]

**NEW YORK**

Akwesasne/French Mills/Salmon River (borders Fort Covington), US capture UK post, October 23, 1812 [8]

Akwesasne/French Mills/Salmon River, UK retake post, capture 44 US militiamen, four boats, 57 stands of arms in retaliation for US raid on St. Regis, November 23, 1812 [8]

Beekmantown/Beakmantown/Culver Hill (Beekmantown), US withdraw after battle of, September 6, 1814 [1, 3, 13 (Sept. 5), 26]

Black Rock/Fort Schlosser, artillery duel with Fort Erie (Ontario), March 17-18, 1813 [1, 24]

Black Rock/Fort Schlosser, UK capture prisoners, cannon, gunboat, two bateaux and supplies, July 5, 1813 [1 (July 4), 8, 19 (July 4), 22, 24]

Black Rock/Fort Schlosser, UK raid, burn barracks and blockhouses, US eventually drive off UK forces, July 11, 1813 [1, 3, 8, 22, 24, 25]

Black Rock/Fort Schlosser, UK raid, July 12, 1813 [1]

Black Rock/Fort Schlosser, UK troops and Indians defeat US militia, December 19, 1813 [24]

Black Rock/Fort Schlosser, UK drive US vessels ashore, December 25, 1813 [1]

Black Rock/Fort Schlosser, UK burn, December 30, 1813 [1, 3, 8 (Dec. 30-31), 16 (Dec. 29-30), 22, 24 (Dec. 30), 25 (Dec. 31)]

Briton's Point, UK raid, September 21, 1812 [1]

Buffalo, UK burn, December 30-31, 1813 [1 (Dec. 30), 2 (Dec. 29), 3, 8 (Dec. 29-30), 22]

Buffalo, US repulse UK attempt to seize city, August 3, 1814 [22]

Carleton Island, St. Lawrence River, US capture UK outpost, June 26, 1812 [1]

Champlain Village (Champlain), UK burn barracks, storehouses and two blockhouses during raid, August 3, 1813 [1, 4]

Champlain Village, UK raid, October 30, 1813 [1 (Nov. 3), 3]

Champlain Village, UK raid, July 18-19, 1814 [1 (July 18), 3, 24]
Charlotte/Port Charlotte (mouth of Genesee River), HM sloop *Royal George* capture two US vessels, October 1, 1812 [1, 3]

Charlotte/Port Charlotte, UK bombard and US repulse raid, June 14-15, 1814 [1 (June 15), 22]

Chateaugay, US forces withdraw from Lower Canada to, November 1813 [24 no date given]

nr Chazy, Lake Champlain, UK capture two US merchantmen, June 30, 1813 [1]

Chazy, UK raid, August 1, 1813 [1 (Aug. 3), 26, http://www.historiclakes.org/explore/murrays_raid.htm (Aug. 3)]

Chazy, UK raid, destroy stores and provisions, customs house, and barracks at Windmill Point, November 5, 1813 [26]

Chazy, UK invade New York via, August 31, 1814 [1]

Conjocta Creek/Scajaquada Creek/Shoquoquady Creek/Conkuichity/Black Rock (north of Buffalo), US victory at battle of, August 3, 1814 [1, 3, 8, 24]

Cranberry Creek/Goose Creek (Alexandria Bay, St. Lawrence River), US privateers *Neptune* and *Fox* attack UK supply convey, capture 270 barrels of pork and bread at battle of, July 19, 1813 [1 (July 21), 3, 4 (July 20), 16]

Cranberry Creek/Goose Creek, UK gunboats fail to recapture supplies from "pork barrel fort", July 20, 1813 [3, 25]

Cumberland Head (Plattsburgh), UK raid, August 1, 1813 [1, 26]

Cumberland Head, UK raid, August 3, 1813 [1]

Cumberland Head, UK raid, December 4-5, 1813 [1 (Dec. 4), 26]

nr Cumberland Head, steamboat *Vermont*, escape capture by three UK gunboats, May 16, 1814 [26]

Cherry Harbor (East Hampton), from here UK fleet conduct raids on American shipping in Long Island Sound.[John Austin Stevens, "The Manor of Gardiners Island" *The Magazine of American History*, January 1885]

East Niagara River area, beginning of UK raids in retaliation for burning of Niagara (see Black Rock, Buffalo, Madrid, Salmon River), December 20, 1813-January 25, 1814 [3]

Eighteen Mile Creek (Olcott), UK squadron capture two US vessels, June 12, 1813 [Wilder, p. 48]

Fort Haldimand (Buck Island, St. Lawrence River), US force seize and demolish fort, May 30, 1812 [22]

Fort Niagara (Youngstown), artillery duel with Fort George (Ontario), October 13, 1812 [1, 3]

Fort Niagara, artillery duel with Fort George (Ontario), November 21, 1812 [1, 22, 24]

Fort Niagara, UK capture, December 19, 1813 [1, 3, 8, 22, 25 (Dec. 18-19)]


nr Fort Niagara, US attack UK wood collecting party), January 9, 1814 [1, 22]

Four Corners (Salmon River), skirmish, October 1, 1813 [1]

Franklin County, UK raids, January 16-24, 1814 [24]

French Creek (Clayton), inconclusive UK naval attack on US encampment, US use hot shot to set Provincial Marine schooner *Moira* on fire, UK scuttle to put out fire, later salvaged and returned to service, November 1-2, 1813 [1, 2, 3 (Nov. 4-5), 8, 22, 24]
French Mills (Fort Covington), UK raid, October 23, 1812 [1, 8]
French Mills, UK regulars, militia and Indians raid, November 23, 1812 [1, 8, 24]
French Mills, US evacuate, February 1, 1814 [8]
Gardiners Island, UK raid, June 5, 1813 [1]
Horton Point (Long Island), skirmish between militia and UK landing party that destroy torpedo boat, between June 23-27, 1814 [Boston Gazette, 7 July 1814; The Columbian, 29 June 1814]
Lake Champlain, US capture and destroy spars from Vermont destined for rigging of HM frigate Confiance, June 28, 1814 [3 (July 9), 24, 26]
Lewiston, UK burn, December 19, 1813 [1, 8, 13 (Dec. 18), 22 Dec. 18]
Lewiston, UK raid, June 30, 1814 [1]
Long Island, UK raid island taking cattle, May 28-29, 1813 [8]
Long Island, seven UK barges from HM frigate Narcissus, brig Dispatch, capture USRC Eagle, October 13, 1814 [20]
Manchester, UK burn, December 19?, 1813 [1 (between Dec. 19-21), 22 (Dec. 18-26)]
Madrid, UK raids, November, 19, 1813 [1]
Madrid, UK raid, February 6, 1814 [1 (Feb. 6-7), 24]
Malone (Salmon River), UK raid, February 24, 1814 [24]
rnr Morristown (St. Lawrence River), US schooner Julia and gunboat limp back to Ogdensburg after engagement with Provincial Marine brig Duke of Gloucester and schooner Moira, July 31, 1812 [2, 3]
Ogdensburg, UK cannonade, October 2, 1812 [1, 22]
Ogdensburg, US repel UK regulars and militia assault in retaliation for attack on Gananoque, October 4, 1812 [1, 3, 8, 18, 22, 24]
Ogdensburg, UK raid fort, burn barracks and carry off supplies, February 22, 1813 [1, 3, 8 (mistakenly calls it Orangeburg p. 898), 18, 22 (Feb. 23 based on letter to Sir George Prevost), 24, 25]
Oswego/Fort Ontario/Fort Oswego, US repulse UK attack, June 20, 1813 [22]
Oswego/Fort Ontario/Fort Oswego, US sink schooner Growler in Oswego River to keep out of enemy hands, May 5, 1814 [1 (May 5-6), 8 (May 5-7)]
Oswego/Fort Ontario/Fort Oswego, UK capture town, fort, gunboat, and supply ship, May 6, 1814 [1, 3, 8 (May 5, p. 531; May 5-6, p. 531), 22, 24, 25]
Oswego/Fort Ontario/Fort Oswego, UK dismantle fort, burn barracks, raise US schooner Growler and depart, May 7, 1814 [2, 22]
Plattsburgh, UK raids result in plunder and burning, July 31-August 1, 1813 [1, 3, 4 (chronology says July 29 but in text July 31), 8 (July 30), 16, 22 (July 30), 26 (July 31)]
Plattsburgh (land), UK engage only to be ordered to retreat when naval battle ends, September 11, 1814 [1, 8, 22, 24, 25]
nr Plattsburgh, skirmishing, September 6-11, 1814 [1, 2]
nr Plattsburgh (Dead Creek Bridge), US troops slow US advance in skirmish at, September 6, 1814 [1, 2 (Sept. 5), 26]
nr Plattsburg (Scomotion Creek, City Beach) skirmish at Dead Creek Bridge, September ?, 1814
Point au Roche, UK raid, August 1, 1813 [1, http://www.historiclakes.org/explore/murrays_raid.htm]
Pultneyville, UK cannonade town, town capitulates, flour and two Americans taken, but when UK forces take more than agreed upon US fire on UK force and small skirmish results, May 15, 1814 [1, 22 (Pultneyville)]
Sackets Harbor, UK squadron consisting of HM schooners Earl of Moira, Seneca and Simcoe, HM brig Duke of Gloucester, HM frigate Prince Regent, and HM sloop Royal George attempt unsuccessful attack on US brig Oneida and prize Lord Nelson, July 19, 1812 [1, 8, 22, 24]
Sackets Harbor, UK blockade harbor to prevent delivery of heavy ordnance for US frigate Superior, May 20, 1814 [8]
Sackets Harbor (Sandy Point, Henderson Bay), Indians supported by UK gunboats attack US reinforcements (prelude to Battle of Sackets Harbor), May 28, 1813 [8]
Sackets Harbor, US burn supplies and brig Duke of Gloucester to keep them from capture at battle of, May 29, 1813 [1, 3, 8, 22, 24, 25]
Sackets Harbor, UK land small force destroy stores but withdraw when detected, July 2, 1813 [22]
Sackets Harbor, UK land force supported by gunboats force US riflemen to flee to fort but UK retire after stiff resistance, July 21, 1813 [22, 24 (July 19), 25 (May 31 typo for 21?)]
Sag Harbor, US repulse US raid but before sloop burned, July 11, 1813 [http://www.newsday.com/community/guide/lihistory/ny-history-hs505a,0,6567872.story]
Salmon River, US contingent surrender to UK forces after being surrounded, November 24, 1813 [22]
Salmon River, UK raids, February 14-24, 1814 [1, 24 (Four Corners, Salmon River, Feb. 24)]
Sandy Creek/Big Sandy Creek/Oswego Falls (Sandy Creek), UK surrender after ambush to capture US convey at battle of, May 29-30, 1814 [1 (May 30), 2, 3, 8 (May 30 p. 638; May 29-30 p. 993), 22 (May 30), 24 (May 30)]
nr Sodus Point, US repulse UK night landing, June 19, 2013 [1, 22]
Sodus Point, UK make daylight landing after nominal resistance and remove stores and burn town, June 20, 1813 [1, 8, 22, 24 (June 16)]
Strawberry Island, UK raid, April 6, 1813 [1]
Sturgeon Point, UK raid, September 15, 1812 [1]
Tonawanda Creek, skirmish, December 19, 1813 [22]
Thousand Islands (nr. Alexandria, St. Lawrence River), US privateers Neptune and Fox seize UK supply squadron consisting of 15 bateaux and HM gunboat Spitfire and flee to Cranbury Creek, July 18, 1813 [1, 4, 22, 24 (July 19)]
Thousand Islands (nr. Alexandria), US repulse UK gunboats and landing party that attack US privateers Neptune and Fox, July 21, 1813 [22, 24 (20)]
Tibbetts Point (Cape Vincent), HM schooner Earl of Moira fail to capture US privateers Neptune and Fox but cause them to sink a captured gunboat and a few bateaux, July 27, 1813 [22]
West Chazy, skirmish, September 5, 1814 [26]
Youngstown, UK burn, December 19?, 1813 [1 (between Dec. 19-21), 22 (Dec. 18-26)]

NORTH CAROLINA
nr Beaufort, UK blockade affects shipping, capture two schooners, spring 1813 [12]
Federal Point (nr Beaufort), UK raiding party from HM frigate Peacock skirmish with militia, 1814 no date [12]
Cape Fear, UK capture three pilots, 1814? [12]
Cape Lookout, UK carry off all stock, July 1814 [12]
nr Cape Romain, UK capture six US schooners [12 no date given]
Church and Knot’s Islands, UK raids, 1814? [12]
between Elizabeth City and Charleston, UK barges probably from HM brig Lacedemonian capture six US coasting vessels February 1815 [12]
Indiantown (nr Camden), UK raid, burn two windmills, 1813 [12]
Currituck coast, UK raids, December 1812 [12]
Currituck coast, HM brig Lacedemonian capture sloop Betsey, November 1813 [12]
Currituck Inlet, UK capture three vessels and burn three others, kill cattle, October 1814 [12]
New Inlet, US capture seventeen crewmen from UK privateer Mars, fall 1813 [12]
New Topsail Inlet, UK burn two schooners, August 1814 [12]
Ocracoke/Portsmouth, UK capture US privateers Anaconda and Atlas, during occupation they carry off two hundred head of cattle, four hundred sheep, sixteen hundred fowl, July 12-16, 1813 [1 (July 12), 8, 12, 20, 24 (July 12)]
Ocracoke Bar, US capture UK tender, 1815? [12]
south of Ocracoke, UK capture schooner Lily, February 1813 [12]
south of Wilmington, US capture raiding party from HM brig Lacedemonian, 1814 [12]

**OHIO**

Ball's Battle (nr Fort Seneca, about eight miles south of Fort Stephenson, Ballville), skirmish between Indians and US troops, July 30, 1813 [13]
Copus Massacre (Beam's Mill, nr present day Mifflin), Indian attack, September 15, 1812 [13, 22]
Crystal Rock, Indian attack (considered first battle in Ohio), September 29, 1812 [2]
Crystal Rock, skirmish with Indians when US relief party arrives, September 31, 1812 [2]
Encampment No. 2 (Defiance, opposite side of river from Fort Defiance), Indians fire upon camp from opposite bank, October 8, 1812 [22]
nr Encampment No. 3/Fort Starvation (about six miles below Fort Winchester on the north side of the Maumee (Miami) River) Indians capture small US contingent who later escape during march to Maumee River, November 22-24, 1812 [22]
Fort Winchester/Defiance (Defiance), Indians kill five US troops, September 25, 1812 [22]
Fort Meigs (Perrysburg), cannonading and skirmishing, April 27-30, 1813 [1, 22]
Fort Meigs, first siege, May 1-9, 1813 [1, 2, 4 (April 28-May 9), 8, 13 (April 28-May 9), 18, 22, 24]
Fort Meigs, US defeat UK attack; UK route US relief force at battle of, May 5, 1813 [1, 22]
Fort Meigs, US repulse another UK attack supported by Indians, June 20, 1813 [22]
Fort Meigs, second siege, July 21-28, 1813 [1, 3, 4 (July 26), 8 (July 20-28), 18, 22 (July 25-27), 24 (July 21-27)]
nr Fort Meigs (Perrysburg), Indians attack French volunteers on reconnaissance mission off Ewing Island, April 1, 1813 [22]
nr Fort Meigs, skirmishing, April 8, 1813 [1]
nr Fort Meigs, Indians attack and capture small US party, April 26, 1813 [22]
nr Fort Meigs, Indians attack and cause US party to retreat, May 2, 1813 [22]
nr Fort Meigs, Dudley's Defeat/Massacre, Indians draw US into woods, surround them, capture and then massacre many before Tecumseh stops it, May 5, 1813 [1]
nr Fort Meigs, Indians attack contingent of 24 US troops, all but two killed, July 8, 2013 [22]
nr Fort Meigs, Indians attack US detachment and capture or kill entire party, July 21, 1813 [22]
nr Fort Miami (eastern edge of the present-day city of Maumee), US troops defeat band of Indians, January 10, 1813 [22]
nr Fort Miami, US party fired upon by Indians, March 9, 1813 [22]
Fort Stephenson (Fremont), after two day cannonade US repulse UK at battle of, August 2, 1813 [1 (Aug. 1-2), 2, 3, 8, 18 (Aug. 1-2), 22 (Aug. 1-3), 24, 25 (Aug. 2)]
Fremont, US squadron repulse Indian ambush, July 30, 1813 [22]
Lake Erie, Canadian privateers capture US merchantman Commencement, June 27, 1812 [1]
Lake Erie/Put-in-Bay, US capture UK squadron at battle of, September 10, 1813 [1, 3, 8, 22, 24, 25 (Sept. 9)]

Lake Erie, Provincial Marine sloop *Queen Charlotte* and brig *General Hunter* capture US flotilla, August 10, 1812 [1, 3 (Aug. 9)]

Lower Sandusky, skirmish, July 31, 1813 [1]

nr Miami Rapids, skirmish, September 8, 1812 [1 (Sept. 13-14), 3, 4 (Sept. 13), 16]

nr Miami Rapids, US repulse Indians, UK regulars and Canadian militia, September 25, 1813 [24]

Marblehead Peninsula, Indians attack farm, September 26, 1812 [8]

Marblehead Peninsula/Bull Island (Port Clinton), skirmish between militia and Indians at what is called the battle of, September 29, 1812 [1, 3, 8, 22]

Maumee (Miami) River, US attack UK and Indian encampment resulting in skirmish, November 10, 1812 [1 (Nov. 22), 22]

Portage Creek (River), militia raid abandoned stockade, September 26, 1812 [8]

Wild Cat Creek, Indian raid, November 21, 1812 [1]

**PENNSYLVANIA**

Presque Isle, UK defeat US in skirmish, June 16, 1813 [3]


Presque Isle, US fire ineffective long range cannonade at UK forces, August 5, 1813 [22]

**RHODE ISLAND**

US revenue cutter *Vigilant* capture privateer *Dart*, off Block Island, October 4, 1813 [3, 20, 24]

**SOUTH CAROLINA**

Charleston, UK blockade harbor and capture eight vessels, October 14, 1812 [8, 25 (no date)]

off Charleston Lighthouse HM frigate *Aolus* burn US schooner *Federal Jack*, March 1, 1813 [Collector of Customs Records, Henry Dearborn, Boston, NAR]

**TENNESSEE**

(no exact location given) white settlers killed by Red Stick Creeks, spring 1812 [9, 22]

Duck River Massacre, Creeks attack Manley and Crawley families killing seven including five children, February 9, 1813 [1 (Feb. 9), 8 (May 16, 2013, second massacre or confusion of date?), 4 (Feb. 7, 1813), 22 (February)]

**TEXAS**
Non-US supported Gutiérrez-Magee Expedition into Spanish held territory to control Texas, August 8, 1812-February 1813 [8]
nr San Antonio, Spanish Royalist flee mixed force of insurgents including some Americans determined to form a separate republic, August 8, 1813 [8]

VERMONT
Bouquet River/Boquet River (nr Willsboro), battle of, May 14, 1814 [1, historic marker states May 13]
Burlington/Battery Park, US repulse HM sloops *Broke* and *Shannon* and one gunboat that cannonade Burlington battery, August 2, 1813 [3, 4, 8, 22 (June 13), 26 (July 30)]
Burlington/Battery Park, UK squadron fire on battery but US return fire cause withdraw, July 31, 1813 [26]
Burlington/Battery Park, UK squadron fire on battery, August 1, 1813 [26]
Burlington/Battery Park, UK squadron fire on battery, August 2, 1813 [1, 26]
Burlington, US batteries fire with little effect on UK squadron returning to Isle aux Nois after attacking Fort Cassin, after May 14, 1814 [22]
Derby, UK raid burn barracks, stables and storehouses, capture military stores, December 17, 1813 [1, 22, 24]
Derby, UK raid, December 27, 1813 [1, Lawson, Kenneth, “A Fire by the Pond: The British Raid in Derby, Vermont, December 27, 1813,” Vermont History, 80 (Summer–Fall 2012), 141–57.]
Missisquoi (village on Missisquoi, tributary of Lake Champlain, northern Vermont), US attack and capture UK garrison, October 12, 1813 [22]
Otter Creek/Fort Cassin (Ferrisburgh), UK squadron exchange fire with fort to no effect and withdraw, May 14, 1814 [1, 2, 3, 4 (May 9 and May 14), 22, 24]
Shelburne Bay, UK raid, burn several vessels, August 2, 1814 [4]
Swanton (Swanton), UK raid, August 1, 1813 [1, http://www.historiclakes.org/explore/murrays_raid.htm; Walter Hill Crockett, A History Of Lake Champlain (Hobart J. Shanley & Co., Burlington, VT. 1909) 248, 249]
Vergennes (Otter Creek), US repulse UK attempt to destroy shipping, May 14, 1814 [26]

VIRGINIA [then included what later became West Virginia]
Alexandria [then part of the District of Columbia], capitulation, UK occupy, August 28-September 3, 1814 [1 (Aug. 29), 3, 5, 6, 8 (Aug. 29), 24 (Aug. 28)]
Blake River (Hampton), US repulse UK raid, June 2-3, 1813 [6]
Burwell Bay, James River, skirmish, July 2, 1813 [5, 6]
Cape Charles, US repulse UK raid, March 10, 1813 [5, 6 (March 9)]
Cape Henry, UK raid, February 5, 1813 [5, 6]
Cape Henry, skirmish near lighthouse when UK attempt to capture some escaped crew of Baltimore schooner *Cora*, February 11, 1813 [6]
Cape Henry, two merchantmen, *Reindeer* and *Express*, run aground during storms, militia defend salvage, late December 1813 [6]
Cape Henry, US attack and capture UK watering party, July 14, 1813 [5, 6, 22 (July 15)]

nr Cape Henry (Middle Ground) HM sloop-of-war Tartarus chase and ground French merchant ship Tamberlane,

January 12, 1813 [6]

nr Cape Henry, UK barges capture Baltimore schooner Cora, February 11, 1813 [3, 6]

nr Cape Henry, UK attack US privateer Tartar, December 22, 1813 [5, 6]

nr Carter Creek (Rappahannock River), UK capture Felicity and Antelope, April 18?, 1814 [5, 6]

Carter Creek (Rappahannock River), UK raid Corotoman Plantation, April 20-21, 1814 [5, 6]

opposite Carter Creek (Rappahannock River), UK squadron capture armed US brig Arab, and schooners Lynx, Racer and Dolphin, April 3, 1813 [3, 5, 6]

Cheriton Creek, UK capture shallop followed by skirmish, September 17-18, 1813 [6, 7]

Cherry Point, skirmish, August 3, 1814 [5]

Cherrystone Creek, UK capture schooner and skirmish, July 20, 1814 [6]

Cherrystone Inlet, UK capture two schooners, March 9, 1813 [5, 6]

Cherrystone Inlet, skirmish, September 21, 1813 [5]

Chesconessex Creek/Chissinisack Creek, skirmish, June 25, 1814 [5, 6, 24 (June 24)]

Chewning Point, Carter Creek, US repulse UK landing but not before damage to Chowning's plantation, April 4, 1813 [5, 6]

Chewning Point, Carter Creek, US fail to take back privateer Arab, April 4, 1813 [6]

Chuckatuck Creek (Nansemond County), UK raid, early in March 1813 [6]

Coan River, skirmish, August 6-7, 1814 [5, 6 (Aug. 6)]

Coan River (Black Point, Mundy Point and Ragged Point), skirmish and US raid on Northumberland Courthouse, October 4-5, 1814 [1 (Oct. 6-7), 6]

Cockerel's Creek (Northumberland County), US raids, March 18, 1814 [6]


Craney Island, US repulse UK attack at battle of, June 22, 1813 [1, 3, 5, 6, 8, 18, 22, 24, 25]

Craney Island, UK burn sloop Phoebe, December 29, 1814 [6]

Dividing Creek, UK raid, October 7, 1814 [5]

Farnham Church, battle of, December 6, 1814 [1, 3, 5, 6]

Four Mile Tree plantation, UK raid, June 30, 1813 [6, 7]

off Gloucester Point, York River, HM frigate Narcissus capture US revenue cutter Surveyor, June 12, 1813 [3, 5, 6, 20]

Great Wicomico River (Northumberland County), UK raids, March 16, 1814 [6]

Gwynn Island, naval skirmish, March 10, 1813 [5]

Hampton, UK victory at battle of, June 25, 1813 [1, 5, 8, 22]

Hampton, UK occupy, June 25-27, 1813 [5 (June 25-26), 6, 8, 22, 24]

nr Hampton, UK armed barges capture US schooner Franklin, November 6, 1814 [5, 24]

nr Hampton (Harris Creek), US repulse UK raid, June 2, 1813 [6]
nr Hampton (Harris Creek), US repulse UK raid, June 3, 1813 [6]

Hampton Roads, US unsuccessful torpedo attack against HM ship Plantagenet, July 24, 1813 [1, 5, 6]

Hampton Roads, barge skirmish off Buckroe Beach, December 8, 1813 [6]

Hampton Roads, UK capture US schooner Franklin off Buckroe Beach, November 5, 1814 [6]

Hampton Roads, UK capture three vessels near Old Point Comfort, January 28, 1815 [7]

Hampton Roads, UK burn one vessel off Craney Island, January 29, 1815 [7]

nr Hampton Roads, UK capture schooner Flight that grounds on the Horseshoe, April 10, 1813 [6]

Hog Island, James River, UK take Tucker’s cattle, early March 1813 [6]

Horn Harbor (off Chesapeake Bay, north of Mobjack Bay), US repulse UK landing, May 12, 1813 [6]

nr Hungers Creek ( Accomack County), UK capture vessel with military supplies, May 7, 1814 [6]

Hungers Creek ( Accomack County), skirmish and UK raid, July 19, 1814 [6]

Jackson Creek (Middlesex County) US schooner Maria-Joseph grounded, despite support from militia, UK ransack and burn vessel an nearby home, May 11, 1813 [6]

James River (Isle of Wight County), UK raid Colonel Parker’s estate, March 16 1813 [6]

James River, UK capture five schooners including Eliza and King of Suffolk, and the sloops Blue Hill, Mohawk, and Ballance, late March, 1813 [6]

James River (opposite Newport News), US revenue cutter Thomas Jefferson capture three UK barges and take 69 prisoners, April 11, 1813 [Theisen, 2012; 6 (April 10)]

James River (mouth), US barges repulse UK attempt to take two sloops and schooner, June 18, 1813 [6]

Jamestown Island (Ambler's Plantation), James River, UK raid, July 1, 1813 [6]

Jones Point, Rappahannock River, skirmish, December 7, 1814 [5, 6]

Kings Creek off York River, UK burn schooner and shallop after skirmish, October 21, 1813 [6, 7]

Kinsale/Munday Point/Cherry Point, Yocomico River, skirmishing and UK raid, August 3, 1814 [1, 5, 6]

Lawnes Creek, off James River, UK capture two vessels, probably Sally and East River, March 17, 1813 [6]

opposite Lawnes Creek, off James River, UK capture schooner, June 29, 1813 [6]

Lawnes Creek, off James River, US repulse UK landing but not before one US vessel burned, July 6, 1813 [5, 6]

Lower Machodoc Creek, UK raid, July 26, 1814 [5]

Lynnhaven Bay, skirmish when UK attempt to burn stranded schooner Lucretius, February 9, 1813 [6]

Lynnhaven Bay, UK feint repulsed (during Craney Island attack), June 22, 1813 [6]

Lynnhaven Bay, UK raid Pleasure House and take prisoners, September 21-22, 1813 [5, 6]


Lynnhaven Bay, US repulse UK attempt to salvage grounded schooner near Pleasure House, December 30, 1813 [6, 7]


Lynnhaven Bay, UK capture schooners Matchiesa and Saturn, early February 1815 [6]

nr Machodoc Creek (also Nomini Creek), UK raid, July 26, 1814 [1, 5, 6]

Magothy Bay (nr Capeville, Mockhorn Island), UK burn two schooners, March 31, 1813 [6]
Mattox Creek, skirmish, July 19, 1813 [5, 6]
Mattox Creek, skirmish, July 17 and 23, 1814 [6]
Mobjack Bay, mouth of East River, UK capture schooner Poor Jack, late fall 1813 [6]
Mobjack Bay, mouth of East River, UK capture Baltimore schooner Grecian, May 1, 1814 [6]
Mount Pleasant, James River, UK raid, June 30, 1813
Mulberry Island, James River (Newport News), UK raid, July 1, 1813 [6, 7]
Nansemond River, UK capture two vessels, December 29, 1814 [6]
New Point Comfort, UK damage lighthouse, January 13, 1814 [6]
nr New Point Comfort, skirmish, March 17, 1814 [5, 6]
Nomini Creek area (including Hollis Marsh), UK raids, July 20-21, 1814 [1, 5, 6]
nr Norfolk, US capture UK schooner Whiting but later release (first enemy ship taken in Virginia waters), June 30, 1812 [6, 8]
nr Norfolk, US flotilla repulse HM frigate Junon, June 20, 1813 [1, 5, 6, 22, 24]
nr Norfolk (Crump's Hill), US repulse UK from burning schooner, January 18, 1814 [6]
North Point, Rappahannock River (Lancaster County), US repulse UK landing, August 6, 1813 [6]
Northumberland Court House, UK attack from Nomini Bay, Munday Point (Yecomico River) and Black Point (Coan River) October 4-5, 1814 [5]
off Old Point Comfort (nr Hampton), UK capture US privateer Lottery, February 8, 1813 [5, 6]
off Old Point Comfort, UK repulse attack on HM ship-of-the-line Victorious, April 11, 1813 [6]
Onancock Creek, UK raid, May 22, 1813 [6]
Onancock Creek, UK, May 30, 1814 [5, 6]
Pagan Creek, US repulse UK, June 26, 1813 [5, 6 and 8 (June 28)]
Pagan Creek (Smithville), US repulse UK attack, July 2, 1813 [6]
Pecatone (Westmoreland County), UK raids, May 1-5, 1814 [6]
Pig Point, Nansemond River, UK raid (during attack on Craney Island), June 22, 1813 [6]
Poplar Hall (Broad Creek nr Norfolk), UK raid, 1813 [5]
Pungoteague Creek, UK raid, May 22, 1813 [6]
Pungoteague Creek, battle of, May 30, 1814 [1 (incorrectly says MD), 5, 6, 24 (May 29)]
Ragged Island Lake Plantation (nr Sandbridge, about thirteen miles south of Cape Henry), UK destroy two mills and plantation before being driven off, June 12, 1813 [6 (chronology states June 12, text states June 14)]
Rappahannock River, UK destroy six US vessels, April 3, 1813 [1, 5 (April 6), 24 (four vessels)]
Rappahannock River (about 15 miles above mouth), UK capture schooner, August 7, 1813 [6]
Rosier Creek, US repulse UK landing, July 18, 1813 [5, 6]
Smith Island (north mouth of Chesapeake), US capture eight UK seamen, March 18?, 1813 [6]
Smith Island (north mouth of Chesapeake), UK raid, spring 1814 [5]
Smith Island (north mouth of Chesapeake), UK raid, summer 1814 [5]
Smith Point, UK burn lighthouse, July 14, 1814 [5]
Tangier Island, UK raid, April 8, 1814 [5, 6 (April 6), 8 (April 5-6)]
Tangier Island, UK occupy, April 14-mid-January 1815 [5]
Tappahannock, UK raid, December 2-3, 1814 [1 (Dec. 2), 5, 6]
Yeocomico River (off Potomac), despite resistance, HM sloop Contest and HM brig Mohawk capture and set on fire American schooner Asp, July 14, 1813 [1, 5, 6, 24 (incorrectly claims James River)]
Yeocomico River (off Potomac), despite US resistance UK capture schooner, late October 1813 [6]
nr Virginia Beach (then Princess Anne County), skirmish, February 11, 1813
nr Virginia Beach (Seatack), skirmishes, UK burn two windmills, Seatack gets its name, June 15, 1813 [7]
York River, US repulse UK landing on small island, June 10, 1813 [6]
Warasqueak Bay and Warwick River, off James River, UK capture at least six vessels, early March, 1813 [6]
White House, Potomac River, battle of, September 2-5, 1814 [1 (Sept. 4-5), 3, (Sept. 3-6), 5, 6 (Sept. 1-5)]
Windmill Point, skirmish, April 23, 1814 [5]
Wise Creek, US repulse UK in coordinated attack on Craney Island, June 22, 1813 [5, 6]

WISCONSIN [then Illinois Territory]
Prairie du Chien (Fort Shelby), US occupy, June 2, 1814 [1, 24 (June 2-5)]
Prairie du Chien (Fort Shelby), UK siege, July 17-20, 1814 [1, 3 (July 19), 8, 18, 22, 24 (July 19), 25 (July 19)]
Prairie du Chien (Fort Shelby), UK fire on US gunboat Governor Clark and force it to leave, fort surrenders,
   UK rename it Fort McKay, July 20, 1814 [1, 3 (July 18), 8 (July 28 p. 587; July 20 p. 994), 11, 22]

NEWFOUNDLAND/NOVA SCOTIA [then part of British North America, distinct from Upper Canada and Lower Canada]
Baltimore privateer Rossie capture 18 vessels (including Princess Royal, Kitty, Fame, Devonshire, Squid, Brothers, Henry, Race-horse, Halifax, William, Two Brothers, and Jeanie) off the coasts of Nova Scotia and Newfoundland, July and August 1812 [3]
Bay of Fundy considered under blockade because of American privateer activity here and off Saint John, New Brunswick, July 1813 [24]
US privateer capture Royal Bounty off Newfoundland, passengers and crew robbed and put ashore, July 31, 1812 [3, 24]
HM schooner Bream capture US privateer Pythagoras off Shelburne, Nova Scotia, August 9, 1812 [3, 24]
Mahone Bay, US privateer Teazer blown up by crewmember after chase by UK force, June 27, 1813 [3, 24]

ONTARIO [then Upper Canada]
Amherstburg/Fort Malden, HM brig General Hunter capture US schooner Cuyahoga at mouth of Detroit River off fort, July 2, 1812 [1, 3, 22 (July 3), 24]
Amherstburg/Fort Malden, UK withdraw and burn fort, September 23, 1813 [2, 22 (Sept. 18), 24]
Amherstburg/Hartley's Point, US invade Upper Canada and occupy Amherstburg, September 27, 1813 [1, 2, 3, 8, 22 (Sept. 23), 24 (claims longest occupation of war)]

Arnolds Mill (exact location unknown), US raid mill and burn barn en route back to Detroit, December 20, 1813 [22]

Ball's Farm (Niagara-on-the-Lake), skirmish, July 8, 1813 [1 (July 17), 22, 24 (July 18 typo?), 25; citation 1 and 24 suggest second possible skirmish week earlier?]

Ball's Farm, skirmish, September 6, 1813 [1, 3, 24 (Aug. 14, is this the same or different?)]

nr Ball's Farm, Indian raid, July 17, 1813 [1]

Bay of Quinte (Bath), HM sloop Royal George escape US squadron, November 9, 1812 [22, 24 (Nov. 10)]

Beaverdams/Beechwoods (Thorold), Iroquois victory at battle of, June 24, 1813 [1, 3, 8, 18, 22, 24, 25]

Burch's Mill (west bank of Niagara slightly above falls), US destroy, July 26, 1814 [22]

Burlington Heights (Head of the Lake, Lake Ontario, Hamilton), UK night attack, June 6, 1813


Burlington Bay/Beach (The Sand Strip, Head of the Lake, Lake Ontario, Hamilton), US burn King George Inn, July 29, 1813 [3, 8, 24]

Burlington Heights (Head of the Lake, Lake Ontario, Hamilton), US destroy small fortification and take prisoners, July 30, 1813 [16 (July 29), 22, 25 (claims UK victory July 31?)]

Burlington Races (naval maneuver the length of Lake Ontario from nr York to Head of Lake, Hamilton), UK squadron retire to protection of batteries at Burlington Heights, September 28, 1813 [1, 3, 8 (Sept. 18 typo, p. 89?), 24]

Butler's Farm/Ball's Farm (Two Mile Creek nr Fort George, Niagara-on-the-Lake), US victory followed by Indian ambush at battle of, July 8, 1813 [1, 3, 24]

Canard River/Aux Canard River/Canard River Bridge, Amherstburg (~12 miles south of Windsor, Anderson Township), skirmish, first loss of blood defending the Canadas, July 16, 1812 [1, 2, 3, 8, 14, 19 (July 15), 22, 24]

Canard River/Aux Canard River/Canard River Bridge, US patrol skirmish with Indians, Canadian militia, UK regulars and Provincial Marine sloop Queen Charlotte, July 18, 1812 [22, 24 (July 19)]

Canard River/Aux Canard River/Canard River Bridge, US and Indians skirmish, US withdraw, July 18-25, 1812 [1 (July 16-26), 3, 14, 22 (July 28 and 29), 24 (July 25)]

Carleton Island (10 miles east of Kingston), US citizens capture first prisoners of war, June 26, 1812 [3]

Charlottsville, US raids, May 14-16, 1814 [24]

Charlottsville, US raid, July 25, 1814 [1]

nr Chatham, UK capture disloyal citizens who side with US, result in "Bloody Assize," November-December 1813

[http://www.corvalliscommunitypages.com/Americas/hudsonbay_canada/ancaster_bloody_assize_of_1815.htm]
nr Chippawa, US force face resistance as it marches toward Chippawa, July 4, 1814 [22]
Chippawa/Chippewa, US abandon post, June 9, 1813 [24]
Chippawa/Chippewa, US victory at battle of, July 5, 1814 [1, 3, 8, 18, 22, 24, 25]
Chippawa, skirmish, US cannonade UK position, October 15, 1814 [1 (nr Street's Grove), 3, 8, 24]
Cooks Mills/Lyons Creek (Welland), skirmish, US destroy 200 bushels of wheat, US withdraw, October 19, 1814
[1, 3, 8, 18, 22, 24, 25]
Crysler’s Farm/Williamsburgh (Morrisburg), UK allied victory at battle of, November 11, 1813 [1, 3, 8, 18, 22,
24, 26 (Nov. 12)]
Delaware (nr London), US raid, January 31, 1814 [1]
Delaware, skirmish, September 1, 1814 [1]
Detour Passage (between Drummond Island and Upper Peninsula, Lake Huron, Thessalon), UK capture US
schooner *Tigress*, September 3, 1814 [1, 3, 8, 24]

nr Detour Passage (between Drummond Island and Upper Peninsula, Lake Huron, Thessalon, cairn at
Penetaguishene), UK schooner *Tigress* (renamed *Confiance*) capture US schooner *Scorpion* (renamed
*Surpize*), September 6, 1814 [1, 8 (Sept. 6 p. 642, Sept. 4 p. 995), 24]
Detroit River, HM brig *Hunter* capture flotilla of bateau, August 7, 1812 [22]
Dolson's Farm, skirmish, October 4, 1813 [1, http://www.1812ontario.ca/history/our-story/ (Oct. 5)]
Elizabethtown/Brockville (now Brockville, Thousand Islands region, St. Lawrence River), US raid, burn barracks,
capture muskets, free US prisoners and take UK prisoners, February 6, 1813 [1, (Feb. 7), 3 (Feb. 6-7), 8
False Ducks (east of Traverse Point nr Picton, Lake Ontario), battle of, September 11, 1813 [1, Lillian Roemer, "The
False Ducks, US brig *Oneida* and six gunboats chase HM sloop *Royal George* into Bay of Quinte (see also
Kingston), November 9, 1813 [3, 8 (Nov. 9-10), 22 (Oct. 9)]

nr False Ducks, US capture 6 UK schooners in troop convoy, October 6, 1813 [1, 3]
Fort Erie, US attack redoubts and outlying fortifications of Fort Erie, November 27, 1812 [1 (Nov. 28), 3, 4, 25]
Fort Erie, artillery duel with Black Rock (NY), March 17-18, 1813 [1, 3]
Fort Erie, UK abandon and US occupy, May 27, 1813 [3, 22]
Fort Erie, US abandon, June 9, 1813 [8, 24]
Fort Erie, US capture, July 3, 1814 [1, 8 (July 3 p. 253, July 2-3 p. 993), 22, 25 (July 13 typo for 3?)]
21), 24 (Aug. 3)]
Fort Erie, cannonade, August 6-14, 1814 [1]
Fort Erie, UK cannonade fort, August 13-14, 1814 [25]
Fort Erie, US repulse UK night attack at battle of, August 15, 1814 [1, 3, 8, 24]
Fort Erie, UK cannonade, August 19-September 17, 1814 [1, 24]
Fort Erie, US sortie take two batteries and spike guns before repulsed in counterattack, September 17, 1814 [2 (Sept. 15), 3, 8, 22, 24, 25]

Fort Erie, skirmishing, August 20-September 16, 1814 [1]

Fort Erie, UK withdraw, September 21, 1814 [8]

Fort Erie, US blow up fort and evacuate, November 5, 1814 [1, 8, 22, 24]

nr Fort Erie, boats from Provincial Marine sloop Queen Charlotte capture US sloop Commencement, June 27, 1812 [3]

nr Fort Erie, Niagara River, US destroy Provincial Marine brig Detroit and capture Provincial Marine brig Caledonia, October 9, 1812 [1, 2 (Oct. 8), 3 (Oct. 10), 4 (Oct. 10), 8 (Oct. 8 pp. 96 and 988 but states Oct. 12 in discussion under Black Rock), 9, 16 (Oct. 10), 22, 24, 25]

nr Fort Erie on Niagara River, UK capture US schooners Somers and Ohio, August 12, 1814 [1, 3, 24]

Fort George (Niagara-on-the-Lake), artillery duel with Fort Niagara (NY), October 13, 1812 [1, 24]

Fort George (Niagara-on-the-Lake), artillery duel with Fort Niagara (NY), November 21, 1812 [1, 3, 8, 22]

Fort George (Niagara-on-the-Lake), cannonade and siege of, May 25-27, 1813 [3, 8, 22 (May 27), 24, 25]

Fort George (Niagara-on-the-Lake), US with support by USS Governor Tompkins and US schooners Madison and Ontario conduct amphibious attack and capture, May 27, 1813 [1, 3, 8, 18, 22]

Fort George (Niagara-on-the-Lake), UK blockade of, July 1-October 9, 1813


Fort George (Niagara-on-the-Lake), UK attack US piquets but US declines engagement, August 24, 1813 [3, no date given, 24, 25]

Fort George (Niagara-on-the-Lake), skirmish, October 6, 1813 [1]

Fort George (Niagara-on-the-Lake), US evacuate/burn Newark, December 10, 1813 [1, 3, 8, 22 (Dec. 12), 25]

Fort George (Niagara-on-the-Lake), UK occupy, December 12, 1813 [1, 24 (Dec. 19)]

nr Fort George (Niagara-on-the-Lake), UK patrol ambush detachment of Canadian Volunteers, December 10, 1813 [21]

nr Fort George [later named Fort Mississauga] (Niagara-on-the-Lake), skirmishing, July 20-21, 1814 [1, 22 (July 12), 24]

Fort St. Joseph (Jocelyn, St. Joseph Island, east of Sault Ste. Marie), UK abandon, July 1814; US burn fort and capture schooner Mink, July 20, 1814 [1, 3 (July 18), 18 (July 18), 24 (July 21)]

Fort Wellington (Prescott), UK forces fail to stop US flotilla during night passage, November 7, 1813 [3 (Nov. 6), 19 (Sept. 23, 1812), 24]

Forty Mile Creek (Grimsby), UK victory at battle of, June 8, 1813 [1, 3, 22 (UK commence cannonade on June 7, and land following day), 24 (June 7), 25]

De French River, US repulse UK attack, March 4, 1814 [22]

Frenchman's Creek/Red House/Black Rock/Outposts (north of Fort Erie), US spike cannon at Frenchman's Creek and withdraw after raid on UK gun battery, 40 US soldiers captured, November 28, 1812 [1, 2, 8, 24, 25]
Frenchman's Creek, UK and Indian force conduct fighting retreat to Chippawa, July 4, 1814 [3, 24]
Frenchman's Creek, US raid, July 21, 1813 [1]
Gananoque, US night raid disrupt supply lines and sawmill and control St. Lawrence River, September 21, 1812 [1, 3, 8 (Sept. 20, p. 293, Sept. 20-21, p. 988), 22, 24, 25]
Grand River/Brand's Ford (Brantford), skirmish, November 5, 1914 [1, 22]
Gray's Mills (St. Regis Indian Reservation), US attack and take prisoners, two bateaux, a flag, and a quantity of baggage, October 21, 1812 [19, 24 (Oct. 23), http://freepages.history.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~wcarr1/Lossing2/Chap18.html]
Hoople's Creek/Uphold's Creek (Hoople's Creek, west of Cornwall), US force UK to withdraw after skirmish of, November 10, 1813 [1, 3, 24]
Kingston Harbor (Kingston), US brig Oneida and six gunboats chase HM sloop Royal George to Kingston and cannonade harbor, HM brig Simcoe sustains damage but escapes, HM schooner Seneca sunk, November 10, 1812 [1, 3, 22]
Kingston, under loose blockade, August 10-31, 1814 [24]
nr Kingston, UK gunboat flotilla capture two US vessels on St. Lawrence River, August 26, 1814 [24]
Lachine (nr Montreal), civil unrest erupts as armed protesters take to streets to oppose actions of military, July 1, 1812 [24]
Lake Ontario (off Main Duck Island), US schooner Julia chase Provincial Marine schooner Simcoe but escape over shoals, November 11, 1812 [3]
head of Lake Ontario, US party overcome guards, capture supplies and burn building, May 10, 1813 [22]
Lake Ontario (no location given), US schooner Lady of the Lake capture Lady Murray, June 16, 1813 [24]
Lake Ontario (nr Kingston), US boats capture HM gunboat Blacksnake, later scuttled, June 19, 1814 [8, 24]
Longwoods/Long Woods/Battle Hill (Wardsville), US claim victory because of less casualties at battle of, March 4, 1814 [1, 3, 8, 18, 22, 24 (May 14-16)]
Lundy's Lane/Bridgewater/Niagara Falls/Niagara/the Falls/ the Cataract, UK strategic victory at battle of, July 25, 1814 [1, 3, 8, 18, 22, 24, 25]
Malcolm's Mills (Oakland), US burn five mills at battle of, November 6, 1814 [1, 3, 8, 22 (calls it Malcolm Hill), 24]
McGregor's Creek/McGregor's Mill/Chatham/the Forks of the Thames River (Chatham), Indians contest US river crossing at skirmish of, October 4, 1813 [1, 3, 24, http://www.galafilm.com/1812/e/events/morav_native.html]
Moravian town/Fairfield, US burn Moravian Church, October 7, 1813 [1, 21]
Nanticoke/Nanticoke Creek (Nanticoke), skirmish, UK capture traitors, November 13, 1813 [1 (Nov. 12-13), 3, 24]
Newcastle (Clarington, Lake Ontario), US burn nearly completed schooner, June 27, 1814 [24]
Niagara (Newark, Niagara-on-the-Lake), US burn, December 10, 1813 [8 (Dec. 11), 22, 24]
Niagara River, UK evacuate all posts, May 28, 1813 [1]

Nottawasaga River (Wasaga Beach, Georgian Bay), US squadron destroy blockhouse and HM schooner Nancy, August 14, 1814 [1, 3, 8, 24]

Oxford (southeast of London), US raid, April 5, 1814 [1]

Oxford, US raid, November 4, 1814 [22]

Patterson's Creek/Campbell's Raid (nr Simco), US raids, May 14-15, 1814 [24]

Port Dover/Campbell's Raid (nr Simco), US raids, burn mills and towns of Dover and Port Ryerse (possibly in retaliation of burning of Havre de Grace and Buffalo), May 14-15, 1814 [1, 3, 8 (May 15-16 p. 583; May 10-11 p. 993), 22, 24 (May 14-16)]

Port Talbot (west of Port Stanley, burned and never rebuilt), US raid, February 1814 [3]

Port Talbot, US raid, May 19, 1814 [8]

Port Talbot, US raid, July 20, 1814 [1, 24]

Port Talbot, US raid, August 16, 1814 [1, 22]

Port Talbot, Indian raid, August 20, 1814 [1]

Port Talbot, US raid, September 9, 1814 [1]

Prescott, US flotilla of 300 troop boats, harassed by UK gunboats and land gun batteries, November 7-10, 1813 [1 (Nov. 6), 22 (mistakenly calls Prescott Preston]

Queenston, US seize UK post, May 26, 1813 [22]

Queenston, US abandon post, June 9, 1813 [24]

Queenston, US burn parts of, December 11, 1813 [8, 22 (Dec. 10)]

Queenston, US occupy, July 7, 1814 [8, 24]

Queenston Heights, US forces at Lewiston fire on flag of truce at, October 12, 1812 [3, 24]

Queenston Heights, UK victory at battle of (Isaac Brock killed), October 13, 1812 [1, 8, 18, 22, 24, 25]

Red House (three miles from Fort Erie), UK repulse initial US landing at ferry directly across from Black Rock and up river, three successive attempts to land at Red House, and an attempt to land farther downriver, September 28, 1812 [22]

Rockport (St. Lawrence River), 2 US gunboats capture 15 UK supply boats and then repel UK counterattack, July 18, 1813 [8; possibly same as Tar Island incident?]

Sandwich (Windsor), US cannonade, July 5, 1812 [1, 24]

Sandwich, US cannonade, July 8, 1812 [1]

Sandwich, US invade Upper Canada across Detroit River at Sandwich, burn district court house, church, July 12, 1812 [1, 3, 18, 22, 23, 24, 25]

Sandwich, US withdraw from Upper Canada across Detroit River, August 7, 1812 [1, 8 (Aug. 8 p. 988), 22 (Aug. 7-14), 24 (Aug. 8)]

Sandwich, UK reoccupy, August 13, 1812 [22]

Sandwich (Windsor), UK artillery cover Brock's capture of Detroit, August 16, 1812 [M. B. Walsh, "General Hull's Campaign along the Detroit: Shots Not Fired on 16 August 1812"]
Sandwich, US occupy, September 29, 1813 [1, 24 (no date given)]
Sault Ste. Marie (St. Marys River), US burn North-West Company Trading Post and capture of merchantman
Perseverance, July 21, 1814 [1, 3, 4 (July 12 typo?), 18 (raids July 23-26), 22 (July 20), 24 (July 23-26)]
St. David's (nr Queenston), US burn, July 18, 1814 [1, 3, 8, 22 (July 19), 24 (July 19 but in text says July 18), 25]
St. David's, US repulse counterattack, July 22, 1814 [8]
St. Lawrence River (nr Brockville), UK capture US merchantmen Sophia and Island Packet, June 29, 1812 [1, 3, 18, 22 (places these captures in April)]
St. Lawrence River, US schooner Julia temporarily driven off Provincial Marine schooners Moira and Gloucester, July 27, 1812 [3, 24]
St. Lawrence River (at Brockville, formally Elizabethtown, Thousand Islands region), Provincial Marine schooners Moira and Gloucester skirmish with US schooner Julia and gunboat (US vessels blockaded until September), July 31, 1812 [1, 3]
St. Lawrence River (Thousand Island region), three US gigs capture UK vessel but burn it when Provincial Marine gunboat approaches, July 31, 1812 [3]
St. Lawrence River (exact location unclear), US capture two UK gunboats, November 17, 1814 [24]
Stoney Creek (now part of Hamilton), UK victory at battle of, June 6, 1813 [1 (June 5-6), 3, 8, 22, 24, 25]
 nr Street's Cove/Chippawa, skirmish, October 15, 1814 [1]
Sturgeon's Creek (also Point au Playe and Fort Norfolk, now Turkey Point,), Lake Erie, July 16, 1814 [16, no locality given, 19]
Tar Island (nr Rockport, St Lawrence River, N 44° 22.751' W 75° 55.390'), US capture gunboat, June 19, 1814 [1, George F.G. Stanley, "Conflicts and Social Notes, 1000 Islands: The War of 1812-1814, The Patriot War, 1837-1838" http://oliver_kilian.tripod.com/1000islands/lsln7-Wars/wars.htm#IV - 1814: Tar Island]
Thames River (exact location unknown), UK contingent attempt to destroy four bridges but US forces either overwhelm defenders or rebuilt the bridges, October 2, 1813 [22]
Thames/Moraviantown (Thamesville), US route combined UK forces at battle of; Tecumseh killed, October 5, 1813 [1, 3, 8, 18, 22, 24, 25]
Thames River (nr mill across river from Moraviantown), US capture supply boats, October 5, 1813 [1, 22]
Thames River (Chatham), UK raid US troops at McCrae's house, December 6, 1813 [1 (Dec. 15), 17, 24 (Dec. 15)]
Thames River, skirmish, July 9, 1814 [1]
nr Thames River, US ambush and capture small UK detachment, January 31, 1814 [22]
Toussaint's Island/Matilda (a few miles above Prescott, St. Lawrence River), US fail to capture UK convey in indecisive skirmish, September 16, 1812 [1, 3, 24 (Toussiant), 25 (Toussiant); George F.G. Stanley,
"Conflicts and Social Notes, 1000 Islands: The War of 1812-1814, The Patriot War, 1837-1838";
http://grenvillemilitia.ca/gallery/battle-of-toussaints-island-commemoration/

Twelve Mile Creek (St. Catharines), US raids, October 8-11, 1813 [1]
Twenty Mile Creek, US raid, November 26, 1813 [1]
Western District, US raid settlements, September 20, 1814 [22]
Westminster, skirmish, August 30, 1814 [1]
York (Toronto), US schooners Ontario and Fair American cannonade forts while troops supported by US schooners Governor Tompkins, Lady of the Lake and Madison capture town, over next four days US loot private homes and burn public buildings, destroy HM sloop Sir Isaac Brock and capture brig Duke of Gloucester, April 27, 1813 [1, 3, 8, 22, 24, 25]
York (Toronto), US abandon, May 8, 1813 [22]
York (Toronto), US burn barrack and public storehouse during raid, July 31-August 1, 1813 [1, 3, 8 (July 31), 24 (July 31)]
off York, US and UK ships engage, UK withdraw to Burlington Bay, August 28, 1813 [22]

QUEBEC [then Lower Canada]

Châteauguay (Ormstown), UK allied victory at battle of, October 26, 1813 [1, 3, 8, 17 (Oct. 25), 22, 24 (Oct. 25-26), 25 (Oct. 25)]
nr Châteauguay, US skirmish with Canadian provincial piquets, October 1, 1813 [3, 16, 24, 25]
Lachine (now borough of Montreal), riot breaks out as protesters attempt to stop arrest of habitant for deserting his militia unit, July 1-2, 1812 [3, 26 (says August)]
Lacolle River (Lacolle), UK victory at the first battle (skirmish) of, November 20, 1812 [1, 3, 8, 24, Robert Henderson "The First Invasion of Quebec in the War of 1812", http://www.warof1812.ca/lacolle1812.htm]
Massesquoi Village (Missisiquoi Bay), US raid, October 12, 1813 [3, 8, 24]
Missisiquoi Bay, US raids, March 22, 1814 [24]
Odelltown (now part of Lacolle near New York border south of Montreal), US raid, October 20, 1812 [22, 24, 26 (November 20)]
Odelltown, US invade Lower Canada at, August 19, 1813 [24]
Odelltown, skirmish, September 20, 1813 [1, 3, 24]
Odelltown, US invade Lower Canada at, October 19, 1813 [24]
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Ottelton, US capture spy, spring of 1814 [2, not included in statistics]

nr Otellton, UK repulse US in skirmish, June 28, 1814 [1, 3, 24, 26 (June 24)]

nr Otellton, US capture Captain Mailloux in skirmish, August 10, 1814 [1, 2]

Philipsburg /Missisquoi Bay and other settlements, US raids, October 11-13, 1813 [1]

Philipsburg, US raid, January 22, 1814 [1]


Richelieu River, UK capture US sloops Eagle and Growler, renamed HM sloops Broke and Shannon, June 3, 1813 [1, 3, 8, 18, 24, 26]

St. Regis (across from Cornwall), US attack outpost, capture two bateaux, 28 guns, voyageurs and stores intended for Akwesasne Mohawk reservation, October 23, 1812 [1, 3 Oct. 22-23), 8, 22]

St. Regis, Canadian force capture US raiding party, November 22, 1812 [1 (Nov. 23), 3]

US invade Lower Canada from near Plattsburg to near Lacolle Mill, November 19, 1812 [1]

US withdraw from Lower Canada from near Lacolle Mill back to Plattsburg, November 23, 1812 [1]

Blue Water Ship Engagements (does not include acts of impressment or privateering actions - does not include Hannings entries after page 35):

US frigate President engage HM sloop Little Belt off Virginia Capes in Atlantic, both ships return to port, Little Belt greatly damaged, May 16, 1811 [1, 8, 18]

HM frigate Surveillante, HM frigate Sybille and HM fireship Spitfire seize US ship Zone, January 28, 1812 [22, London Gazette, 27 February 1813]

US frigate Essex capture two UK vessels, April 29, 1812 [22, Hanning says 1812 but probably 1813]

HM frigate Surveillante capture US schooner Young Connecticut, May 25, 1812 [22, London Gazette, February 27, 1813]

HM brig-sloop Emulous capture US schooner Cossac, April 4, 1813 [22]

HM schooner Bream capture US sloop Semiramis off coast of Maine, April 23, 1813 [London Gazette: no. 16837. p. 20]

HM schooner Bream capture US sloop Branch off coast of Maine, late April 1813 [London Gazette: no. 16837. p. 20]

HM frigate Surveillante capture US schooner Young Connecticut, May 25, 1812 [22]


HM ship-of-the-line Africa, HM frigates Shannon, Guerriere, and Aeolus, HM ship Belvidera, capture Eliza Gracie and Oronoko, June 14, 1812 [22]

HM frigate Shannon capture US brig Nautilus off coast of New Jersey in Atlantic, June 16, 1812 [1, 18]

US frigates Congress and President and US sloop-of-war Hornet intercept UK squadron in minor engagement, June 19, 1812 [22]
US frigate *President* engage HM ship *Belvidera* in North Atlantic, *Belvidera* escapes when cannon explodes on *President*, June 23, 1812 [1, 8, 18, 24, 25]

HM ship *Belvidera* capture US brigantine *Malcolm*, June 24, 1812 [22]

USRC *Thomas Jefferson* capture UK schooner *Patriot* (first capture of war), June 25, 1812 [22]


HM schooner *Bream* capture US Triton and Betsey off coast of Maine, July 14, 1813 [*London Gazette*: no. 16837. p. 20]

UK squadron consisting of HM frigates *Shannon*, *Africa*, *Guerriere* and *Aeolus* and HM ship *Belvidera* capture US brig *Nautilus* in North Atlantic (first USN vessel capture by UK during war), July 16, 1812 [3, 8, 18, 24]

US frigate *Constitution* out run UK squadron consisting of HM ship-of-the-line *Africa*, and HM frigates *Shannon*, *Guerriere* and *Aeolus* and HM ship *Belvidera*, in eastern Atlantic, July 16-19, 1812 [1, 3, 8 (July 17-20), 24 (July 18)]

HM ship *Belvidera* capture *Fortune*, June 25, 1812 (separate from schooner *Fortune* capture of August 28, 1812 and August 31, 1813 [22]

US privateer *Lion* capture several shallops (also a brigantine, two schooner and three sloops during war), early July, 1812 [22]

US privateers *Lion* and *Snowchild*, capture five brantines, early July, 1812 [22]

US privateer *Atlas* by ruse capture US vessel *Tulip* transporting cargo for UK in Spain, early July, 1812 [22]

US privateer *John* capture eleven vessels including brantines *Ceres*, *Henry*, *Neptune* and *Elizabeth*, schooner *Union*, and ships *Apollo* and *Jane* (*John* later captured) early July, 1812 [22]

US privateer *Paul Jones* capture brigantine *Ulysses*, early July, 1812 [22]

US privateer *Black Joke* capture two small UK vessels, early July, 1812 [22]

US privateer *Jack's Favorite* capture schooner *Rebecca* and brigantine *Betsey*, and capture and destroy three sloops at sea, early July, 1812 [22]

US privateer *Rapid* capture brigantine *St. Andrews*, ship *Enterprise*, and UK privateer *Searcher*, early July, 1812 [22]

US privateer *Jefferson* capture brigantine, sloop and four schooners, early July, 1812 [22]

US privateer *Dolphin* capture brigantine, four schooners, and shallop, early July, 1812 [22]

US privateer *Frolic* capture eleven vessels including *Hunter*, *Vigilant*, *Susan*, *Reprisal* and *Encouragement*, brantines *Friends*, *Jane Gordon* and *Betsey*, schooners *Traveller* and *Grotius*, and galliot *Guttle Hoffnung*, early July, 1812 [22]

US privateer *General Stark* capture unnamed schooner and brigantine *Cossack*, early July, 1812 [22]

US frigate *President* capture *Traveller*, *Duchess of Portland* and *John Lancaster*, July 1812 [22]

HM brig-sloop *Emulous* capture brigantine *Bellisle*, July 1812 [22]

HM ship *Belvidera* capture *Pickering* (later retaken from prize crew), July 1812 [22]
UK squadron consisting of HM frigates *Shannon*, *Africa*, and *Aeolus* and ship *Belvidera*, capture brigantine *Minerva*, July 1812 [22]

US sloop *Hornet* capture *Dolphin*, July 9, 1812 [22]

US frigate *Essex* capture *Samuel* and *Sarah*, July 11, 1812 [22]

US frigate *Essex* capture *Leander*, and unnamed brigantine off Newfoundland, about July 13, 1812 [22]

USRC *James Madison* capture UK brig *Shamrock* off coast of Jamaica, July 23, 1812 [20]


USRC *Gallatin* capture UK brig *General Blake* off US southeast coast, August 1, 1812 [20]

HM frigate (post ship) *Garland* capture *Superb*, August 2, 1812 [*London Gazette*, March, 27, 1813]


US privateer capture *Liverpool Packet*, June 11, 1813 [24]

US frigate *Essex* capture HM sloop *Alert* off the coast of Azores in North Atlantic, August 13, 1812 [1, 8, 18, 24]

US frigate *Constitution* (“Old Ironsides”) defeat HM frigate *Guerriere* off New England coast in North Atlantic, August 19, 1812 [1, 8, 18, 24, 25]

HM frigate *Barbados* capture USRC *James Madison* off US southeast coast, August 22, 1812 [20]

HM ship-of-the-line *Africa*, and HM frigates *Shannon*, and *Aeolus* and HM ship *Belvidera*, capture ship *Minerva*, September 8, 1812 [22]


US sloop-of-war *Wasp* defeat HM sloop *Frolic* in Atlantic, October 18, 1812 [1, 8, 18, 24]

HM ship-of-the-line *Poictiers* capture US sloop-of-war *Wasp* in North Atlantic, October 18, 1812 [1, 18]

US frigate *United States* capture HM frigate *Macedonian* five hundred miles south of the Azores in the Atlantic, October 25, 1812 [1, 8, 18, 24 (Oct. 23)]

HM brig *Charybdis* capture US privateer schooner *Blockade*, off Saba, Caribbean, October 31, 1812

US privateer *Rossie* arrives in Baltimore after capture of 8 brigantines, 2 schooners 4 ships, and 23 sloops, November 8, 1812 [22]

HM frigate *Southampton* capture US schooner *Vixen* off coast of Florida in Atlantic, November 22, 1812 [1, 8, 18, 24]


US frigate *Essex* capture HM packet brig *Nocton* in South Atlantic, December 11, 1812 [1, 18]


US frigate *Constitution* capture HM frigate *Java* off the coast of Brazil at St. Salvador, December 29, 1812 [1, 8, 18, 24]
HM ship-of-the-line *Poictiers*, HM frigate *Acasta* capture US schooner *Highflyer*, in Atlantic, January 9, 1813

[London Gazette: no. 16712. p. 550. 16 March 1813; 18, 24]

HM frigate *Narcissus* capture US brig *Viper* in Caribbean, January 17, 1813 [1, 8, 18, 24]

US sloop *Hornet* defeat HM sloop *Peacock* off coast of Guyana in Atlantic, February 24, 1813 [1, 8, 18, 24]

HM frigate *Surveillante* capture fishing schooner *Polly*, March 23, 1813 [London Gazette, November 16, 1813]

HM frigate *Medusa* capture US letter of marque schooner *Caroline*, April 13, 1813

[http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/HMS_Medusa_(1801)]


HM frigate *Surveillante*, HM frigate *Andromeda* and HM frigate *Iris* recapture US ship *Mount Hope*, May 5, 1813

[London Gazette, 6 July 1813]

HM frigate *Surveillante* capture US letter of marque schooner *Orders in Council*, June 1, 1813 [London Gazette, 26 June 1813]

HM frigate *Shannon* defeat US frigate *Chesapeake* (James Lawrence utters "Don't Give Up the Ship") off coast of Massachusetts in Atlantic, June 1, 1813 [1, 8, 18, 24, 25]

US frigate *President* capture HM packet brig *Duke of Montrose* in Atlantic, June 10, 1813 [18] UK capture brigantine *Minerva*, June 10, 1812 [1, 22]

UK capture sloop *Minerva*, August 5, 1813 [22]

US privateer *Decatur* capture HM sloop *Dominica* near Bermuda in Atlantic, August 5, 1813 [1, 18]

HM brig *Pelican* capture US brig *Argus*, St. George's Channel between Wales and Ireland, August 14, 1813 [1, 8, 18, 24]

UK capture schooner *Minerva*, August 20, 1813 [22]

US brig *Enterprise* defeat HM sloop *Boxer* off coast of Maine in Atlantic, September 5, 1813 [1, 8, 18]

US frigate *President* capture HM schooner *Highflyer* off Nantucket Sound in Atlantic, September 23, 1813 [1, 8, 18, 24]

US frigate *Congress* capture UK merchant ship *Rose* off Brazil in South Atlantic, October 25, 1813


US frigate *Constitution* capture HM schooner *Pictou* between Barbados and Surinam in Atlantic, February 14, 1814 [1, 8, 18, 24]

HM sloop *Epervier* capture US privateer-brig *Alfred* off Cape Sable in North Atlantic, February 23, 1814 [8, 18]

HM frigate *Phoebe* and HM sloop *Cerub* defeat US frigate *Essex* and HM sloop *Essex Junior* off coast of Chile in Pacific, March 28, 1814 [1, 8, 18]

HM frigate *Orpheus* and HM schooner *Shelburne* capture US sloop *Frolic* off coast of Cuba in Caribbean, April 20, 1814 [1, 8, 18, 24]

UK capture brigantine *Minerva*, April 21, 1814 [22]

HM frigate *Leander* capture unarmed US brig *Rattlesnake* near Sable Island off Nova Scotia in North Atlantic, June 22, 1814 [1, 8, 18, 24]

US sloop-of-war *Wasp* defeat HM sloop *Reindeer* mouth of English Channel in North Atlantic, June 28, 1814 [1, 8, 18, 24]

HM ship *Medway* capture US brig *Siren* (Syren) off coast of South Africa, July 12, 1814 [1, 8, 18, 24]

UK capture schooner *Minerva*, August 11, 1814 [22]

US sloop-of-war *Wasp* defeat HM sloop *Avon* off coast of England in North Atlantic, September 1, 1814 [1, 8 (Sept. 1 p. 752, Sept. 7 p. 995), 18, 24 (mistakenly says Aug. 27)]

UK capture schooner *Minerva*, September 26, 1814 [22]

UK squadron capture US privateer *General Armstrong* off Azores in Atlantic, September 26-27, 1814 [1, 8, 18]

US privateer *Prince of Neufchatel* defeat flotilla of boats from HM ship *Endymion*, near Nantucket in Atlantic, October 11, 1814 [1, 18]

USRC *Mercury* capture *Fox*, tender to HM ship-of-the-line *Ramilles*, off US southeast coast, November 12, 1814 [20]

UK squadron capture US frigate *President*, off New York Harbor in Atlantic, January 15, 1815 [1, 8, 18, 24]

UK privateer schooner *Dove of Liverpool* capture US brigantine *George* off Cape Ann, February 20, 1815 [http://www.1812privateers.org/Canada/index.html#DE]

US frigate *Constitution* defeat HM frigate *Cyane* and HM sloop-of-war *Levant* about 200 miles northeast of Madeira off North Africa in Atlantic, February 20, 1815 [1, 8, 18, 24]

US privateer *Chasseur* defeat HM schooner *St. Lawrence* near Cuba in Caribbean, February 26, 1815 [1, 18]

UK squadron recapture US sloop-of-war *Levant* off Cape Verde Islands in North Atlantic, March 11, 1815 [8 (says March 20 in heading but text has March 11), 18, 24]

HM sloop *Erebus* attack US gunboat *No. 168* along coast of Georgia in Atlantic, March 16, 1815 [1, 18]

US sloop *Hornet* defeat HM sloop *Penguin* near Tristan da Cunha in South Atlantic, March 23, 1815 [1, 8, 18]

US sloop *Peacock* defeat East India cruiser *Nautilus* in Straits of Sunda off Java in Indian Ocean, June 30, 1815 [1, 8, 24]

Key:

1 - Donald Hickey updated War of 1812 chronology and Donald R. Hickey, Don't Give Up the Ship!: Myths Of The War Of 1812 (Urbana: Univ. IL Press, 2006), Chronology.


6 - Stuart Butler, *Defending The Old Dominion* (Lanham, MD: University Press of American, 2012), Select Chronology.

7 - "Virginia Bicentennial Commission War of 1812 chronology," http://va1812bicentennial.dls.virginia.gov/history.html#.


18 - Robert E. Pratt, Michael J. Horner, Ralph E. Eshelman, "War of 1812," poster map (National Geographic Society), 2012 (consultants include Donald R. Hickey, Ronald J. Dale, and John R. Grodzinski)


23. "CHRONOLOGY Hull's Campaign through Ohio to Detroit: April to August 1812" *Journal of the War of 1812,* 2010 13(3).

24. "Canada's Historic Places, Parks Canada War of 1812 Timeline webpage;"

http://www.warof1812.ca/1812events.htm.

26. "Lake Champlain, Lake George, an Richelieu River, Part VI and VII;"
http://www.historiclakes.org/Timelines/timeline7.html

Note: The information presented here is as accurate as possible but there are no guarantees about the accuracy because most of the dates and engagement descriptions are taken from other sources. As can be seen there is great discrepancy in dates for some actions. Some of these differences are due to typos, but others are based on differences of opinion and in some cases poor research or use of poorly researched sources.